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MANCHESTER HOUSELONDON HOUSE.I Dr.Fiske's Tooth. Powder &cSugar and Molasses.

300 P^SSÎSSS1^':
100 do Cabo do. in Wateh ont 

„d for «1.10. «. WfORIBT.
an*30 11 South Wharf.

52 Prince William Street.
NEW GOODS. FALL IMPORTATIONS.

nr
TVL FlSKK’S ÏOOTH POWDER and Tooth 
XJ wash—Too well known to need puffing.
Elegantly put np. X“'fNBTON BROS., 

feptl? Foster’s Corner.

t
WHOLESALE.

PAIRALI & SMITH

FOSTER’S 
.adies’ Fashionable Shoe Store

NEW CRAPES; ^c'k'CRAPE'RiBBONsT_ ■.
BLA CK ”MONARCH TWILL” Lute RMxms j BLACK « RICBEST Do. Dir. (

N. B.—These tioods haring been personally selected by oar Mr. FAiBiLivinoW 
n England, and sent ont early, we respectful!# solicit m'mwkrjt-

STEAM SHO”E FACTORY

TEA.
SEPTEMBER 17th, 1873.930 A<edS rnd°iC* ^,B,on •r®

For sale dqjjvILLE 4 CO ,
No.9 North Wharf.

” FOSTER’S CORNEE.” GERMAÎN ST.
MptlS tf

fl»8 CASES AND BALES
SYDNEY COAL.FIRST FALL BOOTS A SHOES I

h

NEW FALL GOODS !‘BRtJSHtST ■ ADTRS’ Prunella. Button, and Balmoral 
1 J Walking Boots, in all the meet Fathion-
La'diM^very flue Black and Brome French Kid

Hourly expected per Sophia Bowen :

—couraient g—»»» TONS

OLD MUTES STD8EY COAL.
ÜÎdiês’.Viaras^aDd (ffkfren^Honse Slipper» ; 

Youths' and Boys' Home Shoes.
For raie v«jfaro* SHOBSTOBB. 

Germain Street. Foster1» Come

A General Assortment in every Department.

Further shipments expected per "Acadia,” 
“ Sidonian,’’ to., to.

DANIEL t BOYD. .
Parties in Want of the above Superior HOUSE COAË. can obtain th.

W aler street
sept4 eeptl?tion t5? tf
BARBADOS HÜGAB. Sarbadoes Molasses.pep

COAX..fi
dominion

Now lending ex barque “ Francis Collins,* et 
Memtt’s Wharf, end brigt ,rOmer.” et 

Lawton's Wharf:

876
be sold low bom ve-ej^A^ & ^ 

aug24 Water street.

ai

For sale by

fsSWAJIn Stdre. and to arrive per " Brooklyn ” s 
' QQ pUNS. 10 tierces, 20 barrels—STEAM BRUSH FACTORY I» OFSHOE!rUREWl

HOW MANUFACTURING

OKATKA PAINT. 0KATKA WHITEWASH. PASTE. LEATHER HORSE, and all descrip

tions of PAINT WHITEWASH, and SCfctiB BRUSHES,

FACTORY and OFFICE, Union corner Carmarthen Street,
JOHN MURPHY.

JARDINE A CO.septlS BRIGHT AND HEAVY

Choice American Flour. HARD COAL. Barbadoon Molasses. 
ALSO:

*

No* landing at Loritt’s Wharf, ex rehr “ E. F 
Williams 1 :

.»
35 Puns very Choice Santa Cruez MOLASSES. 

For sale by203Che. tout, which »i”"«oMAlo^mm&th8Oolr,.. 

sept3

ST. JOHN. N. B. THE SUBSCRIBERS 2ÀYKRBMOyEt).THEIR

MANUFACTORY, WMtEROOK^
Landing ex " Atlantic” and " Teal **: 

following Choice Brands WïïjOVB—

juneS
JAMES DOMVILLE A CO., 

No. 9 North Market Wharf.TO LET! AcIJIHESants. Water street.
*eptl6 tf *o rw» r ,

Corner oi Union and Caa^àrtEëH *
Where they would solicit a continuance of the patronage heretofore received by them

MGJBSJrsOJr s wlamtojs.

STEAM COAL!
good will t—the Proprietor having given up the 
business.

Enquire at

ang21 fmn

tfTMKGS.-2cmmNUT.MEGW™
No. 24 South Wharf.

-SUGAR RIVER;” 
"OWATONNA;”

“QUEEN CITYt4*:
"ST. MARTS;”

- ORBOLKi”
-ARCADE;” and 

"JUST THE THING."

NWANTED $ eéptIS
aug6 6mY WILL U •

suitable for either Steam or House purposes. 
Will be sold low from & g0N

ang 28 W ater Street

M. FRAWLEY’S, 
11 Dock street. ur six>isæ.'FRENCH ENEMAS!Boy an Inferior Machine whan you can get a

Raymond’s Improved Singer
with five various improvements over the old 

style Singer, for the low price of $3o.

' Raymond’s Improved Household,
y BOX $20 TO $30.

T the Clothing an^Shir^ Factory. Canter- Cold Brook Iron Works,
For sale low by

HALL A FAÎRWBÀÎHBR’ 8 l« to 6%.
2 ton. Isle of_ Man BolVBope.g^ jo 5 inch :
6 tons Liverpool Oakum : • “ 01

300 boita Star, Gouroek, Merck end Bleach 
Canvases;

ESSEL WANTED—To load a cargo 
of from 150 to 200 standard deals, at 

Bay port for United Kingdom.
Apply*0 0. D. WBTMOBB.

T AUNDRESS WANTED.-Apply at in 
Jj Duke Street. i”1*5

NEW STRAW HATS.Mooaepath, IV. B.

cold Brook Hail Factory,
COLD BROOK. N. B..

m.

septl4 HE VERY BEST KIND OF ENEMA SY
RINGE. For sale at

HANINGTON BROS., 
Foster’s Corner.

TSUGAR!
■july'6 sep 20

S. S. “ SIDONIAN.”Per Royal Mail Steamer “ Caspian." _ Bishop’s Combination Sewing 
Machine Attachment

itio^S^LW^;1*1-*1

50 tons Rock Salt.’-‘ » - „r
For sale at lowest marke^^^

Vaughan’s Building, 
Water street.

A WARDED FIRST PRIZES — Exhibitions 
A 1861,1864,1867, and 1870. Manufacture

CÜT NALLS AND SPIKES,
WROUGHT SHIP AND RAILROAD SPIKES.

Galvanised Sheathing Nails,

CLINCH NAILS,
nmn TAI’KRJtD ÀX» TAKALLSL BARS,

for Ships’ Knees.

Y]f) TTHDS, 7 tierce». 28 bbis-

Bright Barbadoes Sugar !
MO hhd». 40 bbls Choiee P0ET0 R 

SO bhds SANTA CRUEZ SUGAR 
50 bhds Scotch Refined SUGAR :
60 bbls Crashed SUGAR.

For sale in Bond or Duty paid.

JAMES DOMVILLE A CO. 
tf No. 9 North Wharf.

Porto Rico Sugar.

Ex f'Assyria,” from Halifax,
1A TI HDS Bright Porto Rico Sagan 10 H For saie by d. BREEZE.

___________________________ 1 King Square
SI KING STREET.

Vessels Wanted to Charter.

“■ï«ThnP.tÆ1^.MDJf*^.?QWufc

î^k^od^t^^smaile^draftmrHs h^Matoe^and

Massachusetts, and will pay the very highest 
sates of Freight. o. D. WETM0KB.

Apply at 100 Prince William Street.

will double the value of any Machine.J^ISS 8HARP, Germ am^Street has just re

ENGLISH STRAW HATS
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

MILLINERY ESTABLISHMENT,

SSSrSSSfll?! Bps?
EVENING, at the Anchor Line Wharf, under 
general Cestom House orfer.^ BRQg _

Mp 23 ______ 5 and 6 Smyth Street.
TbULL'E.—27 bbls in prime order, for sale at 
U lowest ratreby^ ^ PATTERSON.

19 South Market Wharf.

AW FINE CHROMOS AT RAYMONDS 
SEWING MACHINE AGENCY, 11 King's 
Square. sept25ICO SUGAR; FRED. W. WATSON, 
sept20 tel frm gl b via intel Agent. Sydney Coal.;

DECK PLANKVififtWftffitto. 58 Germain Street. No* landing ex sohriSophia Bowen, at Merritt’s 
Wharf:—

sept163moJuly 4
eeptlGaug30 tf EYES FRONT ! !Wanted to Charter.

A SCHOONER to carry piling bom 
A. Ragged Reef. Two Rivers, N. S,

, toBoetoe.. , DANIEL PATTON,
14 Dock street.

[septITJ

sSJjS?8™° ° "l. MCCARTHY A SON,
__ _________ Water street.

GENUINE CIGARS.m MILL-OWNtRS. SUPERIOR
ang23 tf(THE BESTIIN STOCK.) BOOTS AND SHOES.^Ag>]y to

1
W. l^TE DECK PLANK.Fine flavor, smokes free, and of genttine quality a pt 18 \s

Do you like to Smoke a Good Cigar ?
PER STEAMER "SIDONIAN."

lO CASES

Wheatman & Smith’s Celebrated

frOB SALK BT ST. JOHN TO HALIFAX.Jnst recemidat 52 Chariotte^street, a fqU assort- 
ment ^g the following

F ADIES* BALMORAL, in Kid, Goat and Peb. 
Lj Grain ;
Ladies’ Kid Congress Boots ; , _

“ Button Boots. Foxed with Kid and Goat; 
M Slippers, in Kid.Plash, Carpet and Buff} 

Misses’Kid and Goat Balmorals i 
" Sewed and Peg’d Grain do :
** Button Boots, Foxed, (American); 

Children’s Wear, in great variety £
Men’s No. 1 Stoga Boots, tap and Slop Sole :

*’ Luster Kip Balmorals, Sewed ;
Buff do . , do ;
Hand Sewed do, English Tops ;

” Congress do ;
Buff Congress, Tap Sole :

Boys’ and Youths’ Boots, in every style :

NEW FELT HATS.JtTSl RECEIVED
ANDRE, CUSHING & CO., es :

“ EMPRESS,”: 
For Digbÿ and 'Annapolis.

10,000 p. p™TELAS’ 6“
7,000 RRBUIt1nICA, let;

7.000 MED. REGALIA;
5,000 NA FOBTUNA.

Good lodges of Oieere asy these sro the best 
Cisars Mr. McArthur has had in Stock for the
lawm self I^Lthe box (100 each) at a small ad
vance. or byths dosen, or single one.

Casa to contain i to 6 Grata.
r. d. McArthur.

Medical Hall. No. 46 Charlotte st„
Op. King Square.

Notice to Mariners ! . 102 Prince Wm. Street.
sept21 tf dly&irkly

XTEW HAT PLUSH. N»w Hat Trimmings, 
il New Fur Caps, New O»oth C»ps, Gentle
men’s Allha Caps. Bo>V G engarry Caps, B >ys 
Athol Caps, Bovs’ Black Velvet Caps. Children s 
Black Velvet Turbans, Gentlemen’s Blank ?he»l 
Felt Hate.

GANG SAWS. CONNBOTINQ WITH THE WlgDSOB AND ANNA
POLIS Railway for Kenttillb, Wolf- 

ville, Windsor and Halifax, i

7^ Bank of Saint John.For sale low at
D. MAGEE t CO., 

Hat Faptory and Warehouse.ypHE YARMOUTH FOG ALARM is stopped 
J for repairs until further notice.

H. W. JOHNSTON. 
Agent Dep’t Marine and Fisheries.

Halifax. N. S., Sept. 6.1872. tf »ept6

Incorporated by Act of the Canadian Parliament

Capital, 7 $500,000,
With power to increase to $2,000,000, in 

Shares of one hundred dollars each.

QN and after^Octoberuetil ibrther
her wharf ^ReeiPsPoStT oh ^Wednes
day, Friday and Saturday, at 8 o’clock, a.m., 
for Digby and Annapolis, connecting with 2.20 
P.M. Train for Halifax. f 

Returning, leaving Annapolis on Tuesday, 
Wednesday, Friday and Saturday. P.M.

Freight for all Stations on W. A A. 
ang^Nova Scotia R. R., carried at greatly re-
4 ratM" GEO. F. HATHEWAY.

- .^ oowsgibotol^39^8^-

W, H. THORNE’S.sept23

PAINTS. PAINTS.TEA!♦

I
Eroding ex Steamer Acadia : 

BESTS 
216 hf. eh.

X SUPERIOR
f cojraozr i'k.i.

J.A W. F HARRISON,
16 North \\ h rf.

212 Caug!6 N0sfâkBo7"tV.iôpL«daaUh.W<;fficeaofAi 

L. PALMER, Esq., No. 11. Judge Ritchie’s 
Building, in the City of S tint John, cn Monday 
the twenty-third day of September instant, at 
eleven of the clock in the forenoon, where the j 
subscriptions of such persons as may desire to 
become Shareholders in the said Bank will be 
received and recorded; and such book will be 
kept open theie on each lawful day thereafter 
from the hour of eleven o'clock in the forenoon 
until the hour of three in the afternoon, as long 
as we may deem necessary, or until the whole 
of the said Capital Stock is subscribed, pursuant 
to the provisions of the Act Incorporating the

Dated the Sixteenth day of September, A.D.$

Ai L. PALMER,
SIMEON JONES. _
JOHN W. NICHOLSON.
THOMAS R. JONES,
W. H. TUCK, 

r*#ptl7 dy à wky tf

R. R.EX *’ NYANZA.” Those with other kinds too numerous to men
tion here will be sold at the lowest possible 
price, and every pair warranted to give satisfac-

septl9 tf T. BELL A SON.

LOBSTERS. For sale by 
sep 2037th AUGUST, 187».

Oxide. Purple Brown. Burnt Umber. Senna. Ac, 
Ac, by one of the first makers in England, hour
ly expected by steamer “ Nyansa,” from Lon-

*3- An inspection solicited.

sept*X)

SOCKS, MITTS AND 
Homespun Wanted. Water Debentures. PUBLIC NOTICE.RECENTLY RECEIVED, AND FOR SALE 

AT LOWEST MARKET RATES :-
A c "DARRELS Groand’SALT, 5 lb., 10 lb, 
4D tf rod 20 lb. bags •

26 bbls. very Choioe Bright Dned Apples ;
10sSKsnv^&t VirginU Out SMOKING

75 boxes Chocolate,’ Broma and Cocoa.
75 oaaes Assorted SYRUPS : .

115 boxes Rice, and Colman’s Blue and White 
STARCH:

130 boles ^hocolate?dCream Drops, Shells and
1 cask ^haîêcm Soap. forSwtroyinginsects;

3 SejTeS°CnSh^, Granulated and Powdered 

Sugars ;
and to abbivs

98 bhds. very bright Dry Porte Rico Sugar ;
25 bbls. Bricht Muscovado Sugar ;

3000 sacks Coarse Salt ;
400 do. Fine do. 
aug 27

^ SPECIAL SESSIONS^fb^.the^iy^and
the Court jjous% in the City of Saint John, on 
TUESDAY next, 1st 0ctober*a| eie*è6 b’olock, 
a,m„for the purpose of taking ihto considera
tion the matters under negotiation with the 
Dominion Government with regard to the Peni
tentiary.

By order of the

NORRIS BEST, 
63 and 65 Water streetOn consignment : VET ATER Debentures can be obtained the 

Vf office of the Commissioners of Sewerage 
and Water Supply, City Government Buildings, 
Prince Wm. Street, at current rates, on applica
tion.

Anssthetic Spray Producer !W K WANT25 CASES, each 4 doz. lbs. 5,000 yaS5SIïE
For which we will pay the Highest Market 

Rates.

EDWARD B. LOCKHART,) Cpm.
j missionersZk.'bru«Edàge,

St John. NJi..julyl3 tf mp
1872.Just received and for sale low by

diraetions. F.r,riolcwiftNGToN 

aep20 _______________  Foster’s Corner.

L
Mt

race.EV BRITT A BUTLER, 
Wholesale W a rerooms, 

_______________________ 55 and 57 King St.

Fellows’ Compound Syrup

Provisional
Directors. NEW GOODS. »»pt24

BERTON BROS.S«pt7 sep 21—u p Tooth Tablets.I
f Spirits of Turpentine. Nursery Rhymes, No. 16.

VV E are prepared to sell " FELLOWS’ ÇOM- Vf p.iUSD SYRUP OF HYPOPHOS- 
PHITBS ” by the 5 eross lot one gross lot 

botU..atlow«kPiri^N BROg__

Foster’s Corner.

NOTICE.TUB TFBMB.
i Down King street onee I wandered, while before 

me there meendered _
A beast with curious action that I d noticed not
And I watched it gaily flitting, ns hither it

Like a stone upon the waters, near proud
” ’Tis<yoang,^Boih*f1 or ’Shellbnrk’ sporting 

on the pebbly snore :
This it is. rod nothing more.”

150

purifying the breath.

PER STEAMSHIP ACADIA.

Miffsdosen or 

sept 19
HANINGTON BB03„ ,_

Just Received,
EH’steamship “ Assyria.” from .Glasgow

sep 274 MEETING of the Stockholders of the 
A. ^Maritime Bank of the Deminion of 
Canada” will be held in the Victoria Hotel, in
iih4.n^i6t^»^AVPMh12Tf

October next* at three o’clock in the afternoon, 
for the purpose of electing Directors of the 
said Sang, in accordance with the Act of Inoor-
’“tWj. SMITH.

m^docpüDUp-

Z. RING.
C. H. FAIRWEATHER.
JAMES NEVTNS, ,
JAMES DOMVILLE, J 

sept4 local pap lm

P. COD LIVER OIL, ladies’ CM Mantles t Jackets,JUST RECEIVED : JARDINE A CO.

Old Paper For Sale. (HOVILTIIS).
LADIES’ UNDERSKIRTS, in great variety 
TABLE LINENS. Diapers, Brown Hollands ; 
LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS, Hemmed rod

WINDOW HOLLANDS. Green, all widths :

Gents’ Scarfs, Kid Gloves,
LACE COLLARS: Gents’ Llnen COLLARS and 

CTFJfS. in all leading shapee ;

FURS, &c.

LANSDOWNE & MARTIN
_________Sneoessors to Magee Bros.

Rice, Teas, Pickles, Starch, 
Spices, Sec.

5 Bbls. Spirits of Turpentine I F^eMp^rTv1^^.»

delicate constitution,, consumption and pnl- 
mon ary affections in all their different stages 
Ac. Highly recommended by medical men of 
high standing.

;
And then there«aoe a tapping, likeinto a wild 

beast’, snapping. . . . .
Or like a dragon dancing on a stalwart oaken

Cutting qn'aint and cartons eeners worthy notice
And I halted at t”e' -druggist’s on King street, 

ttwenty-fonr,— . , .
And pushinv back the crowd, glanoed meekly 

through the door.
And saw— ta turtle—nothing more.

do; lOOlts. Fton^ti 

do, 50 lbs.- 1 do.
The above baye been received on consign

ment as a sampîô lot. Please call and sqe the
For sale by k 8SjDER;. -

1 doz
A QUANTITY OF EXCHANGES i A OTHER OLD PAPER FOR SALE. 

Apply at

For sale low by 1 doe 
1 doe

ags ;

a pint to 50 gallons, at She lowest pash prices. 
Warren ted Fresh and Pure. No adultération, 
perfectly tasteless, and free from all impurities 
or foreign oil,. R, D. McARTHUB.

Medical Hall. 
sspt28 46 Charlotte st„ op. King Sqners.

Received per Late Arrivals.

Provisional
Directors,THE TRIBUNE OFFICE. 

61 Prince Wm. Street.
em;

T. McAVTTY A SON, 
Nos. 7 and 9 Water street. sep 17eep47 sep 17

Spear Sc Jackson’s Saws Indigo, Mustard, &ci.Guineas’ Extra Stout.

COAX».Now landing ex “Lady Darling,”
ess’ Extra Stoutr-Pinte and And while the crowd was standing, a man came 

in demanding _ . . . .
A vial of Quaker Bittebs—such as he had
" I wan6/?®made by Shakers, a select tribe of

To cure an^feye-ball painful and a torpid system

Dyspepsia, cramp and ague, and pains and 
aches a score—

Only these rod nothing more.

50 BBMta
For sale by

Just received ex Lady Darling :
2

40 boxes CORN STARCH ;
5Sacks Whole PEPPER:
2 bbls Ground, Pepper, pure, at lowest 

market prig^5tI5QT0ÿ 3BOS., * 
Foster’s Corner. >

D. BREEZE,
1 King Square. sep 20

Mill Sews, erase Cut Saws.
« casks EDGE TOOLS,
Containing Plane Irons, Firmer and Socket 
Chisels, Gouges, Turning Chisels and Gouges.

For sale low by

T. McAVITY A BONS.
No*. 7 rod 9 Water etreet.

sept 18
4Manilla Rope,

agents for the sale of this Nope in. New Brune- 
wick. 

aug30

422 CA.Snrd8GffdmB^"M°.f,» French
320 tons Best Lump FOUNDRY COAL;
275 “ “ EGG. for Hall Stoves:

NUT. for Cooking Stoves;
” CB ESNUT, for do, do ;

Broken or Steam Boiler Sise ; 
also:

200 tons SCOTCH AYR SPLINT, now landing
“ F^;;abyROb0rtl°R.P.'mIgIVERN., 

sept 27—41 news fmn tel North Wharf.

LOGAN A LINDSAY
Are receiving ex steamers Acadia, Nyansa. 

Assyria, and Lady Darling, and daily expected 
per Medway, Ac.

ÇJHEST3 and 1-2 chests fine Congou

50 bags best old govt. Java Coffees ;
215 bbls and casks Lazenby, Cro-sse & Black

well’s, Morton’s and Barnes A Co, Pickles; 
3 casks Worceatshire Sauces :

10 ” assorted Sauces and Jellies ;
10 oases Sardines ;

sept24m “off 44
« 120 ••HABERDASHERY,

rod a General Assortment of Smalt Wares.
For sale on the hieSt terras, fresh arrivals by

OTsep238*°“r' T.R.^0HB8AC0.
Wanted Immediately. "

" My liver’s in disorder, and my stomaoh’s out

I hare ohm, end intermittents, lésa or more : 
My chest is like a (Bank—tight, clammy, cold 

and dank
SHAWLS.CUDLIP A SNIDER.

Peaches, Pears, &c. And the gnawing at Oty yltals Is tearing my 
heart’s core. . .

Have yon anything to enre me in your varied 
stock and store ”7—

Quaker Bitters—nothing more.
Thennothing more Was spoken, and the silence
By tbenmovemufri of the turtle aa, in vain, it 

tried to faoar ; . . ,
And then there came a groaning—a tender
And! o?frs b«pk™hêDtnrtie ley, wildly straggling 

on the noo
The mm with 

hhn eligh

' sept 19

Pure Cod Liver (Ml* Received per SS “Sidonian.”
CHOICE lot of SQÙARE AND LONG' 
SHAWLS;

Ottoman Stripes. Beaver ;
Queensland, Anglo-Indian : Alfleft ; 
Shakespeare; Reversible, Waterproof ;
The Pellium with Rainbow;

Just received per steamer from Boston s

5 C^B^IIXRS;
5 boxes TOMATOES:
2 bbls SWEtiT POTATOES 
lbbl WATERMELONS;
2 cases GRAPES.

For sale by

JUST RECEIVED.
Ex Steamer from Boston ]

Kfh •DACKAGBS of Choioe TEAS:
OU AT 100 do. PIPES, various patterns 
150 packages of TOBACCOS of various brands 

in Bright, Solace and Dark, for chewing.
All to,«1. cheep b£ c TREADwmL

sept25 dw No. 6 Water street.

A127 SMks1flnePArraoan end Patna Rice ;
6 cases Huntley A Palmer s Biscuits ;
6 bbls cooking Prunes ;
6 cases Portugal Onions ;

1îSÏÏS?S5?,âV’. Gelatine:
2 cases Nixey’s Blackleaa;

210 “ No. 1 Blue A White London Starchy 
70 '* Colman’s Mustard, assorted;

150 boxes Macearoni and Vermicelli ;
3 oases assorted Twines ;

100 boxes Tobacco Pipes, assorted
20 chests Sublime Salad Oil r 

egs Bi Garb of Soda :
25 casks Sal Soda ;
10 cases Ground Spices in tins, Ac, Ac.

62 King street.

fgl WO good Boys who are willing to work 
1 Noneothemnemiroti,. BARB0ÜR

sept25 48 Prince Wm. street.

i22Q G"ALtVER8OI ™ f"4 medicinal Cuee.
r0r?^INGTON,BROS..r|

French Merinoes. Trimmings ;
Fringes, Battons, Mantle Ornaments ;
«oiKfe«i;”w,:in eihgltf

*n4Th“bCelbebratëà Marribtte Cüflèd Clove Re

4U,“”- W. W. TORDAN,
53 King street.

R. E. PUDDINGTON.sept9

Ex Steamers Acadia & Sidonian-sept!9
(Quaker Bitters had just tdrned 
tly o^ei—

Only this and nothing more;
Edgar A. Poè.

Sewing Machines, Stc.
JUST RBCEINED ;—

A LARGE Oonsiroment of SEWING MA- A CHINES, (ordered for immediate sale.) 
cheaper than any similar Machine in the mar-

Tobacco, Cigars and Syrup.
I 1

English Groceries.
.. dost received ex steemship Aoadiaend Nyansa :

8t A rr0NS SPRING STEEL—in., lu l l'à in., 1% in ,2 inch ;
5 Tons TYBfc bTBiL.lUsX. W.x'A : 

And a fall assortment of Tool and Mac

Just received from Toronto ; NOTES, (to be taken up).
*A Fharmacopoliat. 
f No. 24 King street, 
iCaretta imbrieata.
f^his^allegory0 has^speclal reference to the 

present stringency of the money market.
“ Money is tight,”—oW »<?>/*

*fTo «oar. to fly, “ Would I were a bird,” on 
ancient ballad. . , . , , .

The Quaker Bitters may be had in bottles at 
the Pharmacology. No. « ^“‘siEWART.

Pharmacist.

100. k
K T>0XES Black. 12’s TOBACCO ;

20 caddies Choice Bright 8’s do. (Old Trap- 

do. [Tobacco

t 30 KB?28eBJe.C^»ch;
4 cases Colman’s MUSTARD ;

Steel.

sept27
sert21 sept27NORRIS BEST. 

63 and 65 Water street. Bark Maria Scammell.perie Choice);
5 butts Extra Choice

10,000 ChoiMcioARS: , „ , _ .
20 cases Poulin A Company s Choice Fruit 

yrups.

For sale low.

ket. 3 cases Condensed Milk ;
20 bbls Crushed Sugars ;
52 packages of Teas;
20 mats Bombay DATES ;
10 sacks Java COFFEE.

Balance of our Stoek hourly expected. For 
,ale et usuel low r.t«byc t1ua DWELL, 

,ept26 No. 6 Water street.

Brandy. Brandy.
DECEIVED in Store, landed exstmr Nyaniii. 
XL from London—40 qr-wske and 20 hhd^J. 
Denis Hy. Mounie A Co., Pale and Dark. Fur

CUDLIP A SNIDER.

-ALS0-
OneCase MEN’S HEAVY CLOTHING ana) 

SHIRTS; very low. . „ ,
Retail during the day. Auction Sale every 
rening at7K o’olook. E H LESTER,

Auctioneer and Commission Merchant, 
sej>21 tf 26 King street.

Just Received in Store.
KA 11ASBS Robin BRANDY :
<L>U yj 50 cases Geriu do ;

10 Cases Carte D’or Champagne ;
20 baskets Fleur de Bellery do.

For sale by

mHE bark Maria Scammell. from New 
JL York, is now discharging cargo in 
Hon. John Robertsonts Slip, of which the' 
oomignees will pleas, ggyBROg

sep 24 5 A 6 Smy the street.

1I sale by 
sept25

BARKER A JENKINS. eaptl2CUDLIP A SNIDER.sep'23sept 18
/
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The Bazaarne^ecTto gainlSmiliion^h^^and'those p^t OTrw^“ramMk?a?f«2«^moB^ at St.Malachi’a Hall continues a8 8reat an 

who once enter need-never take their leave, hatred and spite against membera ol his attraction as before, although the dople-

istir^wstis 
E£«:Hr2;IBrl‘E | Es .— » ,1-
streets of your town. Whether alone or . q ~ manner of the vendors. A large number
attended by my staff, whether in the pub of prizes have already been drawn but at
Ï, *Ts£Roc’hW Cbamplnîn^Btree?, Ihe M1 " the drawing to-night many more valuable
all ^classes 1 have encountered hare commenced to.day ringing out the changes articles w.U be distributed. The following 
never lailed to show me the greatest cour- " t0 y = * . hnnr ja a list of the lotteries already drawn
tesy and politeness,' evincing by the respect m the hours of labor, the nine hour system 
they paid to my person their deep commencing, 
seated loyalty to the Throne and Sovereign • Mad
onT^nDufferitnh-s°,nMr. M^Ü# on the streets is, outside of financial mat- 

with gratitude your kind invitation to a ters, the most noticeable thing about town 
ball later in the year. No one could be to day. The rain and it have evidently 
afforded a greater gratification than such f ^ % . 
an opportunity ol paying his devoirs to 
tb so fair ladies whom 1 see around me, 
and whose grace and beauty so appro- 
priately adorn the homes of the most 
beautiful city on the American conti
nent

the construction of the work. It is too j ally, and that the money will be paid with- 
late to fight over the question of route, ont murmnr or delay.’ •

SKS-Baie de Verte, and the en^pnccring uabinet regards^the approach ol the 
difficulties are not great enough toLent whe„the Qlicen', Ministers will be 
justify its abandonment for a longer | called on to elplRin and defend the Geneva

Arbitration to and before the Parliament,
It goes to prove also our first position in 
argument, that the masses of the British 
people have come to prize the good and 
profits of peace with America at so high 

• I value that they will not permit the one to 
be imperilled or the other interrupted

Sir e~p E.
for England was made the occasion ot mier Oladstons hasfonnd it officially neces- 
strono- demonstrations of attachment sary to assure the nation that he :s in uni-

— rnTor 5*people of Montreal and Quebec. His mongtration that no one other of his follow 
illness is an effectual antidote for the Ministers could accomplish-the work in a 
ill-feeling — during ft, _

—------------- tU Kingdom' weld theThnncclïof'e effort "°Uf'the reception of Hi"
The Freeman “said some time be at all so successful in the proposed diree- Toronto the Mml says :—Kight loyal was 
ai» xru.m* f tion as in Glasgow, a new and vast centre the welcome given yesterday to His Ex-

srnce that our chance of obtaining Bet- »on « ™ lSf°d’ el ship-bailding, the celiency Lord Dnfferin, by the “ Queen
ter Terms was much lessened,” it has framcwork 0f the industries ot which City of the West.” It was hearty in the . Qovernment Braalte. „
said many times that we have no chance has been welded into one solid mass ol extreme In the splemlotir ‘he decora^ The schooner “Speculator arrived yes-

„ , a. mercantile and revenue profit since tions and the beauty of the illuminations terday with a cargo of American granite,at all, and now it re^ JC®”S af ‘ 1 the days of the operations 0P| the Ala- there has been nothing nnd fo now being discharged at Merritt’s
that there is a prospect that Mp. Anglin Hence,perhaps the choice of location pearance of the streets yesterday and last
.will be forced to vote on the Govern- 0f a place for the utterance of the Mims- S.'8 Every one who

that is torial effort. Chief Justice Cockburn has ot Wales vi-itod Toronto..Evert' one wno ^ portiand Assessment.

.«—ft, sSSiSSTfSlaSW5Î SS4.S.§3rEH'isHi■££5."JSSZ
--------------* *------------ Marnent, and if Sir Koundell Palmer were speaking from a lull heart; thathe was oht„;npd „ rnje „i,ito show canse at the

The lawyers seem to think that elevated to the vacant ermine and a peer- sensibly affected by the loyal y an « - ^ ainii„ t<.rin why the assessment onthe school assessments U^Of^Ala^ma^^^ward^m with“8gn h°arty rPpP0Ct and considerate. the town should not be quashed,

erable quashing, as Mr. Duff has ob- ye ,jttl# wuh tha cabinet differences for himsell. Ihe noble Earl and his Qat ef danger-
taineda second order to qnash the as- to which the1'Geneva ruling may have amiable spouse, Countess Uutlenn n The injuries of Edward Duke who was
sessment for Portland. The assessment, 8™ rise Ktaft we are quite sure ' hurt on boardthe ” Bo^lHarrie” yester-
will require all the attention thelearned nBtioDal position of the United States has when they leave Toronto they will feel dey are much less serions than was at first
gentlemen’s clients choose to pay for. elaborated lor humanity for the oase are, that in the capital of Ontario there are as supposed) the patient now being consider-

[ft, Ben,,,.', gft.. ft„ will «JW t^g~~æSSrJZSA?S •HS.'SW, « »> W «-»•
down. If the people are resolved to | a‘nd discipMne towards each other of the British Dominions The Foot Baoe

themselves for the support of ;n time ef war among neighboring peoples, —.. did not come off at Mooeepath to-day, on
schools no legal chicanery can prevent j and that European statesmen cannot longer The Gearing rr g y. account of tbo wet weather. It will take
their doingeoundertheCommonSehools] fraternity of the democracies before the COEONEb’s inquest at hoboken—testimony place to-morrow.
Act. 3 subjects of their respective sovereigns and S0NS 0F TBE DBCBASei>-thi dead- Teachers 1V

m tbe presence of their own legisletive should read the notice in another column,
The recent gales have been «x-1 ^tnenei^ra^the of redtope itwbapons , - by whieb it will be seen it bi necessary for

ceedingly pro ifie of shipwrecks On I diplomacy by the electric telegraph and (From the New Vork Herald.) them to make application for reappoin-
almost every sea and great lake disas- through the columns of the independent . . bodies of Michael ™ent before the 12th inSt"
ters of the most serious character have to theworTd8 ® Gebriug and his wife was commenced yes-
occurred. Shipowners may well regard ------------- —------------------- tardav before Coroner Parslew, at Hobo- - for Prince Wm. street bids fair to be a
the future with apprehension if this is Edmund Yates. ken The evidence adduced was merely . fiaick j°bl ^Excavations are now ing
a specimen of what may be expected ~ corroborative of the account of the affair made at the Market Square and Slip where
during the fall and winter. There is so This able writer has won amostcord.al bljHhed in yegterday-s tieraid. The sons Ibeold «>wer now runs, but it is not at 
much life and property afloat that the recognition from the New York public Pf ^ deceased_Frank and John_were preseut the mtention to run a P'Podown
anxiety caused by the gales is wide- ,eftr8d *bat tbe flavor of the wit 3„orn and testiBed that<1„ returning from . ‘he slip to below ‘be

/ } that has made him so popular m London v,„„ Ynrlr nn Tbur8dav evening they found mark, as desired by the residents in the
8pre ' * would not be relished in tbe American me- that a gl had taken plac6 about aix vicinity. Tbework now in progresswill be

*1 tropolis, but the fear was groundless. Tbe 0,doekdwtweeo their father and mother ; - completed by the middle of November, 
very points of difference between his man- ^ dig had been of freqaent occur- The Steamer •• Hew York"

^ ™ ,, . , ner of bitting folly as it flies and the man- ,ence . Mra, tiehri Dg expressed lears that arrived at Eastport at 11 A. M., and is
Treaty^ of Washington. The gh ner of the mogt pop„lar of Atneruan satin- faer haaband wou|d mllrder her ; meantime expected to reach here about 5 P. M. 
Commissioners were advanced m The humorists, render his success the the fabber repaired to the liquor store of Fire at the Straight Shore.
Peerage.Sm John Macdonald was made greater. He now stands : alone in the H Suffel lo New York «venue, near The Salmon Hale Mill, at the Straight 
a Privy Councillor, and now Sir United States as the representative oi the Fran1tlin ,treeti wherc he demanded a Shore, owned by Mr. James Anderson, 
Koundell Palmer is to geTf^he Lord I modcrn English school ot society novelists, t of beer and told tbe proprietor to was discovered to be on fire in the roof, 
Chancellorship in the plane of Lord and he is accepted as more refined and 7<ebar-eitto the old woman’s account.” last night about 10 o’clock. The flames
Hatherly. This Treaty has been, so natural than Dickens, more kindly an Yonng John retiredlo rest, his mother re- were promptly extinguished without the
fruitful of honors that the chief ambition charitable than Thackeray, and as humor- .Q fche MOm with hinl| an(j assistance of the engines, no serions
of rising British statesmen henceforth J ous as either. One journal says .of him . barring the parlor door ; ■ damage being done,
will be an appointment in connection!“ The greatest novelist-that overcame out abont n(„g o’clock the father entered the a Novel Arrest
with negotiations for the establishment England on a lecturing tour in this coun- bouge jn an intoxicated state and demanded A day or two ago, an inoffensive goat
of good understandingsyrith foreign try has made his debut m the Metropois, that tfae parior should speedily be opened ; waa arrested by one of the Portland police
countries. Well, peace Wiould have I his b°w was a ’.satisfactory one. e the affrighted wife repaired to the back force! and| for being found wandering
its decorations as well as war. | public have been waiting m 18 J" room ; Gehring goon forced his way thither, about the streets and not abletogivea

wrought expectancy for this occasion a d aD(j^ Qn encountèring his wife, he buried satisfactory aoeonnt of himself, looked op. 
The Canada Pacific Railway eon-|a cha°=e to ^ P*eased or d'®®ppom ' the carving knife in her right side, then in He was not brought before Justice Tapley 

tract still hangs fire in the Cabinet.] 7‘tb thl8 ^^‘Ll^iJtv’- U thÎtoôîc the left breast, and then slashed her head ;, next morning.
Daily meetings are held, and yet no- .eng.U^8 " , , . h tb ,,,- and she crieli out t0 her 3°n, “ Oh, Johnny, xhe Steamer “Albert"
thing authoritative has been revealed, ^“nteol Mr Edmund Yatee have been hurry up !” (™.ean™8 tbat.t‘® Sh°U<1 fg° arrived in the harbor last evening from her
The^CompMy must ^^a^|hbetafiy^|iavot^^nari°^*,^aa*®maa*0 bav® {^g^^'hH’fâtaér ta^goto b^^tbelatter y^tèr^y^ in<Mnîng!n^Chl*^aptidn statoe

the expectations of the Government, I proapered in Bind and person by this at- repnedi.. If you don’t keep still, I’ll kill that she works exceedingly well for a new 
the tightness m the money market pre- ten tion. He does not belong to the ethe- yQP too „ The ran int0 the street and ^ and eboat 10 kyte. She sailed 
vents their making the required deposit, rea]) consumptive and unpractical type ol proCured the assistance ol Officer Me- - „ .y,- w*dnmidav last havine
or the unsettled state of the iron andj Mterati, but to the bluff and brawny band Dowell ; when they re-entered the house, p0 n o.i_ ’ p:_or
1— -*.b. —Briton, whom &&££££&:.

of the capitalists to undertake the work thoroughly represented. He is a gentle- brea£biDg heavily, Hillsboro and Moncton, and return, in six
on the terms originally proposed. We man six feet tall, possessing a proper re- HIS THB0AT T0RN 0PBll d
hope to hear soon that the contract has-l spect for dress before his audience, part- by the knile. He made several attempts to ‘
been signed and that the guarantees ex- ing his hair in the middle and affecting 8pedk, but without success. Dre.Brieg- Th® _ Seul « -

ht th« Government are such that the conventional white tie. He goes to lfep and Freeman were sworn. They cer- has been brought over to the Empress 
acted by the Government are such I q „ stra1„ht.forward way; tified that the deceased woman bad re- wharf where her furniture, fittings and
its fulfilment is certain. | ° ceived three stab wounils, one in the right other necessaries for the comfort and con-

--------------- — - ltbat we would eXpeCt fr0m 6 per80n 01 b,S side, which broke tbe rib and penetrated °_Ln^T‘re, er„ wnVhe rt on board
The Toronto Conservative papers physique. He struck into the sympathies the lung ; another in the left breast,which . vcmence of travellers will be put on boara.

have discovered and are daily ventilât- ef his auditors with his opening sentences also tore the lung and severed an artery, She now presents a very fine appearance
. • , a.1— j Aftfliitinn tn the aod a third wound in the skull ; tbe bus- and is without doubt the handsomest anding what they regard as a case of cor- and held their admirmg attention to the ^ ^ mmi hia right jugalar vein. most geaw0rthy boat running from this
ruption on the pari of the Local close He dealt gently with his subject Henry Suffel testified that the deceased Her owners exoect to have her on
Government. The Canada Car Com-^ giving bits ol his magazine and newspaper msn bad complained to him of being lone- po,t; "“ own”" “peb* ! _eek or

artieles, which were nowise offensive, so some in the alterneon and invited lam to a the route in the coarse of a week or 
aptly did the,-fit,in to bis discourse. N^seemed^ry^pondent
humor is of the easy English variety, and ^untry if, a lelJg time until Tuesday ; he Hew Dry Goods, Millinery, *e.
do matter how much Americans may ad-' worked none, but Bved on his wife*s earn- James Manson isagaiu to the front with
mire the grotesque style of Mark Twain, ings ; she, too, had been addicted to drink. a grand display of faney goods of the rich 
Artemae Ward and others of that school/ 636 and m0St atttrotWe, d«oriPtto°: R‘‘

, .the more polished wit that has been rrom Btab Wounda received at the bands of ™ember tbe Commercial Palace. See a -
the contract is not an advantageous one banded dowr| |rom the time 0f Addison her husband, Michael Gihring, in a state vertisement- -
for the Government to make before the3 and J0bneon can never cease to be accept- of passion, and he, seeing what he had
public will believe the charge of cor-1 „hU „ done, committed suioide by severing bis
y . . . „ „ , , ^_:_„_1aDle- - right iueiriar vem with a carving knife,”ruption to be well founded. Prison ------------------------------------- ’ During tee investigation the knives which
labor has not been profitable when em- 1*oft Duflenn. had done the bloody work were exhibited
ployed under official superintendence in —— to the horror of the spectators. The dis-
Canada, and the probability is that no" His Excellency the Governor General ™aln1<”ke™8 h®!^8 h^e l
money has been lost to the Ontario has deeply impressed upon the peop e Md appearance yesterday. The day 
Treasury by the arrangements with the* the ancient capital a feeling of the warmest spent jn temoving tfoe bloody traces of the 
naBBja r01; n will rpnniro roapect and esteem. On the occasion of murder and suicide from the floor and fur-Canada Cai Company. It w^ require hig',eaT. fo, tfae w he wag niture. Many peraons through » morbid

than the revelation that Mr-J „ ^tnnrdial oublie assurance of the curiosity, visited the desolated home yes-
.1 8,Ten a m°st <»rdial public assurance ot the terday Jellger to,obtain a gianoe at the ill-

regret with which the people viewed his tated vlfltima. They leave three sons and
departure, with an invitation to a munici- a daughter, who will have tbe sad remains

-I pal ball in his honor. of their parents suitably interred.
Lord Dufferin made the following re "

M A-JS UFACT URKS
OF TUB .

St, John, N, B.MISPECK MILLS, - mo-

one.

all WOOL GOODS, viz:
HEAVY and LIGHT BROWN CLOTH ; 

HEAVY SCARLET FLANNEL ;

The question of the establishment 
of a Papal Nunciature at St. Petersburg 
is one of the subjects of discussion 
between the Czar and the Pope.

HEAVY and LIGHT GREY CLOTH ;
HEAVY GREY FLANNEL;

(Heavy Grey Blanket».

CATHEDRAL TABLE.
Liquor Sfcapd, 159 1st, Dolly Var-
lst, Banner den, »*

Screen, 9* 2nd, Doll,
2nd,Cushion, 16 3rd, Doll,
Wateh; 46 lst,SofaCushion, 124
Papier’ Maohie 3nd,Gent’sSlip- 

Table, 74 pers,
Opera Glass, 85 3rd,Child’s Dress, 18
Pie Nic Basket,

SISTERS OT CHARITY'S TABLE.
378 3d, Quilt, » 137
380 1st, Set of Jew- 
137 eiry,

as 37
3

58ALSO:

FIR9T CLASS COTTON WARPS.
75

J. Ia. WOODWORTH, Aar eut.

Accident.
Yesterday afternoon a carpenter named 

Charles Maatin had his foot badly cut by 
with which he was hewing some

17

Work Box,
Set of China,
Doll,
Singing Birds, 101 34. Frock Coat, 95 
Slippers, 40 3d, Prayer Book,314
Lamp, 157 Dolt,
1st, Baby’s Car- 1st, Picture Vir- 

riage, 150 gin,
3nd, Affghan, 311 3d,Prayer Book. 65 
Silk Hat, 59 1st: Picture St.
SewingMachine, 433 Vincent, 148
1st, Arm Chair, 116 3d, Ottoman, 357
Sd.SolaCushion, 375 3d,Basket Fruit, 34 

4tb, Slippers, 183 
307 1st, Piece Em- 

44 broidery, 179
3nd, Cushion, 161 

93 3d, Morning
76 Gown, 73

Reception Chair, 63 4th, Slipper»; 77 
1st, Blankets, 57

CHILDREN OF MARY’S TABLE.

1st, Banner ries,
Screen,

3d, Wax Flow-

sep 11—lyd&w an axe
timber at the head of Sheriff street, Port
land. He was taken to his home and re
ceived medical assistance.

Steamer “ Nyanza,” from London : 300

8
HV are rmM»| if I*« 89 Pmhagn »f

300
LONDON, PARIS AND BERLIN GOODS !

MANTLES and MANTLE CLOTHS, 
SHAWLS,

KNITTED GOODS,
LADIES’ VELT and STRAW HATS,

DRESS GOODS, „
FEATHERS, FLOWERS, &c.

IN MILLINERY, 
RIBBONS, 

LACES, ment side once next 3rd, Dressing 
Gown,

Doll,
Silver Dessert

0
SILKS,

HABERDASHERY,
Set,

Ship,

A t Wholesale Only.
35Terms sc Hderal. rrioec es lew. si any house in the Dominion. 166 Sod, 383

EVERITT & BTTTIjERv 3d,Card Basket, 18 
49 Chair,

3d,Child’sDress,494 Cradle Quilt,
China Set, 39 Case Birds,
1st, Pair Slip- Baby’s Skirt,

pers, 64 Quilt,
3d, Watch Poek- 1st,Lady sWrap-

_ 1 per,
3d, Pair Mats, 63 3d, Child’s Suit, 74
1st, Pair Caua-

TABLE Oi THE SACRED HEART.

368ers,
[e Warerooms SS anti SV Hlag Street.

Sept 23 rib '____________________________
69Wholi 169
n

tending the intereste of civilization and -* 17She gailg Itiltmt. assesspeace.” 79138ets,Mr. Forster grapples with the award 
itself, and tries to show that the ad
vantages of the settlement far outweigh 
its cost. In an address to his con
stituents on, Friday night he is re
ported to have said that 
object of the Geneva Tribunal was not 
merely to preserve peace, but to pre- 

friendship between England and 
America. Such friendship clid not ex
ist before the settlement of the Alabama 
claims. The state of feeling was such 
that it might at any moment have caused 
a war. Forbearance of both sides was

ST. JOHN, N. B., OCT. 1, 1873.

1st,Sofa Cushion, 38 3d. Sofa Pillow,
3d, Pair Vases, 69 Parlor Chair,

Doll,
373 1st, Wax Flow- 
151 ers,

3d, do
416 1st, Globe Clock, 8 
149 3d,Sofa Cushion, 4

flf The editorial control of the 
Tribune has been entrusted to Mr. 
J. L. Stewart. The paper has become 
6ne of the permanent institutions of St. 
John, and will be conducted with energy 

independent basil.

Papier Maohie 
Desk,“ the

Work Box,
Antimacassar, 39 
Fire Screen,
Tea Set,
Faber’s Hymns, 47 lst^Silver Watch, 75 
1st, Ice Pitcher, 86 3d, Work Box, 3 
3d, Album, 843

193
do, 386

serve
on an

*-
Mr. Melbourne McLeod has assumed 

tha Business Management of The Daily 
Tribune, and he alone is authorized to 
make contracts, receive and pap monies, 
and transact business In any way con
nected with its finances.

st. ann’s table.
lst.WritingDesk, 4 Water Fount,
Bud, Portfolio, 119 1st, Skirt, 175 
3st, Two Table 3d, Basket, 138 

Lamps, 7 China Tea Set, 3
2nd,Sofa Cushion, 1 1st,Globe Clock, 3 
1st, China Tea 3d,SofaCnshion, 37 

323 SewingMachine, 359 
3d,Child's Dress,103 1st,Fender Stool

397 and Screen, 303
19 3d, Cushion, . 66
20 3d, Pair Table 

294 Matts

89

necessary to bring the dispute to a set
tlement through the slow process of: 
negotiation. By forbearance alone Eng
land got rid of the indirect claims. In 
conclusion, he said:—‘The decision of 
Geneva not only gives America three 
millions of pounds, but gives her peace, 
and gives both countries new interna
tional rules of the highest value, be
sides establishing a precedent that can
not fail to be beneficial to all nations.

Mr. Forster will undoubtedly do more 
by arguments like these towards per
suading the nation to cheerfully accept 
the results to which the Treaty of Wash
ington have led, than will be accom
plished by Mr. Lowe’s scolding at the 
Chief Justice.

The endorsement of the award by 
several Chambers of Commerce will 
strengthen the hands of the Government 
among commercial classes, and the ru
mor that measures are to be taken for 
compelling the Messrs. Laird, the build
ers of the Alabama, to pay a portion of 
the amount due for the ravages of their 
vessel, has awakened considerable in
terest. The report that Earl Russell is 

The Geneva A war*. preparing a review of the proceedings
The British Catonet aooeÿt the award and award of the Geneva Board is not 

made by the Geneva Court of Arbitra- of a startling character. The arbitrar 
tion with every appearance of being tors are not apprehen^ve of being de- 
aatisfied with it, and indicate their in- molished by his Lordship.
A.**™, of defending it against aU at- In the United States the adminisl.-a- 

Qn the other hand, the Conser- tion party say very little about the 
VWttre have quite freely de- award, and the opposition press de-
Mxmtied it as <™fMV to Great Britain nounceit as laughably meagre when 
*d an undue triumph for the United compared with the febulous sums so 

The discussion of the matter foolishly expected on the score of con- 
,fly assuming a far more par- sequential damages. Their assertion 

ttlie than it had during the that it has given the United States no-
progrew of the negotiations, and we thing that could not have been secured 
Hteÿ exéëét warm debates on the" under the Clarendon-Jdhnson Treaty is 

when Parliament meets. The quite correct, and the fierce outburst 
sotie» sturdy Chief Justice, against that arrangement contrasts
"Coe#*|M»rc>ing it alone to the mat- strangely with the qniet acceptance of 
Mr'tfflWdfermg decisions, is highly the award of the Geneva arbitrators. It 
TéeJSÎyfa*- to the Cabinet. There shows the intensely practical character 
35S*-been less ground for the of our neighbors. Teey will blaster and 
flneori&mto workupon if Chief Justice rave during the progress of negotiations,

' cbekbaria had joined his brother Arbi- when there is the slightest prospect of 
tratore In signing the award instead of' gaining hy it, but after the business on 
msnnfecturing arguments which may hand is settled they quietly pocket the 
be used against the Ministry by their, sum granted, or go without anything if 
enemies. The Ministers like to have nothing is awarded, 
the public satisfied with the results On the whole it may be said that 
achieved as well as with their efforts to England is satisfied to get rid of the 
secure those of a more àvorable nature, troublesome claims by the payment of 
They don’t want John Bull to grumble, the sum awarded, and that the United 
and they heartily dislike that a man in States is satisfied with the amount be- 
the position occupied by the Chief cause the receipt of anything was 
Justice should furnish him with ex- only vaguely deemed among the possi- 
cellent reasons for so doing. Their Mfities. 
feeling on the subject may be under
stood by Mr. Lowe’s speech at Glasgow 
last Thursday. He is reported by cable 
to have “ expressed the opinion that it 
would have been better had Chief 
Justice Cockburn signed the Geneva de
cision with the other arbitrators instead 
of renewing strong arguments after the 
dispute had been settled. It was also 
unnecessary and unusual for arbitrators 
to give the reason for their awards. The 
arbitrators had no power to -lay down
principlesof international law. The tri- of unreal energy in this matter, and the 
banal was not constituted for that Government would be supremely foolish 
purpose. He did not believe England | to raise hopes whichthey did not intend 
was bound by the principles which to satisfy. The announcement that no

' real survey has yet been made,—that 
the proximate cost has not been ascer
tained,—goes far towards justifying the 
ugly rumors that prevailed when the 
preliminary surveys were in progress. 
The agitation for the other route came 
too late to be of service to the region 
seeking the canal. Whatever advan
tages the newly proposed route may 
have, they are, we should judge, not of 
sufficient importance to justify delay in

Honors seem to rain upon all 
who have had any connection with the Set,

1st Quilt,
3d, Slippers,
3d, Basket,
Doll,
Antimacassar, 12

Inline»» Notioei.
Advertisers in The Daily Tribuns will 

insure proper display and aoenraey in their 
advertisements by sending the manuscript 
to the oonnting room, 51 Prince William 
street,

Merchants, Manufacturers and others 
are respectfully solicited to consider the 
claims of The Daily Tribune in the dis
tribution of their advertising patronage. 
The Tribune has already secured a forge 
circulation in the city, while the sales on 
the afternoon trains, East and West, are 
not exceeded by any other Daily. Con
tracts for advertising, for long or short 

y be made at the counting 
room, on the most liberal terme. Transient 
Adtkrtwxmints, when tbe advertiser is 
not a yearly one, must be prepaid.

253-,

consolers’ table.
Infant’s Sait, 217 Doll,
Silver Breakfast Concertina,

Set, 676 Album,
1st, China Set, 47 Lady’s Dressing 
2d, Tea Infnsor, 101 
Arm Chair,
Steamer,
Cradle Qnilt, 206

111
78

110

638Gown,
664 1st, Quilt, 
110 3d, Slippers,

130
190

Hogan and Hudge
have been •' Riding in the Street Cars’' in 
Montreal and other cities lately to good 
audiences.
Shipwreck and serious Ion of life.

Tbe bark ** Newcastle,” Capt. Wilkins, 
which cleared from Liverpool for Savannah 
on the 1st ult, wm wrecked on the Inskar 
Rock on the 14th. Thirty lives were

periods,

lost.
Steamer burned on Lake Ontario.

The propeller “ Dalhousie,” from Mont
real for Chicago, with pig iron, was des
troyed by fire on Thursday last, the 36th 
inst, 45 miles below tbe Niagara River, on 
Lake Ontario. The crew were rescued by 
the steamer “ City of Concord.”
Biehop’» Opera House.

There wm a full attendance at the Opera 
House last evening notwithstanding the 
disagreeable state of the weather. The 
attractions at this popular place of amuse
ment are kept np to the usual standard 
and everything done to please the most 
fastidious teste. The farce of “ Toddle»,” 
the pantomime “ Nicodemus,” the songs 
and sketches of the Freeman Sisters, and 
the rest of the star combination in popular 
songs and dances are on the bill fpr this 
evening. The comic pantomime i)f “ Jack 
and Gill” is in preparation.
The Hew Tug “ Dirego;’’

Messrs. Jewett & Sancton’s new tug^. 
boat “ Dirego” fo almost completed. Her 
engine and boilers will probably be tested 
on Thursday next. This handsome little 
boat, the plans for which were executed 
by Captain David L. Allen, who will com
mand her, is a credit to her builders and 
our harbor, being superior in equipments 
to any now running here. She fo furnish
ed with all the modern improvements ; her 
rudder fo on the same principle as that of 
tbe “Scud"; it fo bung from the deck, 
and works on conieal rollers, two feet of it 
being forward of the swivel ; and by this 
means only one half the power is required 
to work it, yet the same effect fo gained.
It is expected she will be ready to com
mence work eyly next week.
A Great Improvement 
fo being made in the interior of that popu
lar institution, the Fish Market. The 
brine-soaked and ungainly zino-oovered 
tables have been removed from their places, 
and in their stead new frames, covered 
with handsome slabs of Italian marble, 
are being put np in tbe centre of the floor 
and along the walls. The change fo mark
ed and gives tbe place a clean and sightly 
appearance.

During our interview, the American 
Consul at Bankokjiresen ted tbe King with 
an elegant assortment of his medicines 
from Dr. J. C. Ayer, of Lowell, Mass., for 
the use ol the Court, He explained to hisf 
majesty their origin from the great chemist 
and their uses. The Cherry Pectoral for 
coughs—the Sarsaparilla tor eruptive dis
eases and the Ague Cure for the fevers 
that are so fatal in this hot country. The 
dangerous condition ol a favorite wife in 
tbe palace with one of the disorders these 
medicines cure, gave him special interest 
in these products ol medical skill ; indeed, 
these medical marvels interested him more 
in our counify than all the other attentions 
we had shown him.—(Letters from a Lady 
jn Siam.

pany, which has completefl a long con-1 
tract with the Local Government for 
prison labor, is said to be composed 
principally of capitalists friendly toj 
Blake’s and Mackenzie’s political pre
ferment. It will have to be shown that1

Admirers
of a good cigar should call at Messrs. Tay
lor & Dockrill’s and inspect the large stock 

, of prime Havanas now held by them at 
reasonable prices.
The Norwegian Bark “Alfhild” 

was while being-towed out of the harbor this 
morning had the end of her gaff carried 
away, bringing down the flag by the ran. 
Merchants’ Exchange.

The following despatches were received 
at the Exchange yesterday 

Montreal, Sept. 30th.—Liverpool bread- 
stufls market quiet. Flour 32s.6d; Red 
Wheat 13s. a 13s. 8d. ; .Corn 30s. ,6d.; 
Cotton 94.

Cousais, London, 931 a 991.
New York—Market inactive, steady, 

quotations unchanged.
Wheat, $1.50 a $1.57.
Corn 65 a 664 ots.
Pork market quiet, $14 05. a $14.15. 
Grain freights I3d.
Receipts of flour 15,000 bbls ; sales 10,-

more
George Brown and other Grits are 
stockholders in the Company to establish 
the charge of corruption.

Sheep and Shepherds at War.The British Cabinet and the Ala
bama Claims Arbitration.

(From the N. Y. Herald.)

ply :—
I can assure yon 1 find it difficult ade-:

' quately .to express either on Lady Dnffetin’s 
A Herald epeoiad cable despatch from behalf, or on my own, our deep sense of 

London reports .that the Right Honorable; the kindness of yourselt and oar other 
the Chancellor of tbe English Exchequer, friends in thus coming to bid us goed bye. 
Mr. Lowe, hMjnst addressed tbe electors ! The delieaoy of feeling which has-suggest- 
of Glasgow, Scotland, in a lengthy and ed so graceful a complément doubles its 
able oration,.during the delivery of which value in our estimation. When we first 
he expounded the national situation ot arrived here we were unknown to you all, 
Great Britain, and, of bourse, defended the and strangers in tbo land. When we next 
policy of Premier Gladstone in tbe manage come to Quebec wo feel that wo shall be 
ment of public affairs. Mr. Lowe made a returning to a circle of warm friends, to a 
distinct reference to the Alabama claims most charming and agreeable society, and 
arbitration settlement which has beeu ac- to tbe sight of kind, familiar .feces. Our 
complished in Geneva. He oondemned the only regret is that-oiraumetancee 'have not 
action of Lord Chief Justiee Cockburn ini permitted us during ay: brief stay amongst 
publishing bis reasons lor not signing .the j you to.mSke greater exertions on your be- 
tribunal award, and thus iufercntiailly de- hait, for lam well aware that the social 
fending his personal dissent from tbe joint duties of my statien are as imperative as 
ruling of his eoiaborers in the international my political functions. Encamped, how- 
judieiary. Chancellor Lowe declared that ever, as we have been upon the rock above 
the coarse of Chief J ustiee Cockburn was I us, and confined within the casemates of tbe

-s** - -rv1' r*; setthe questions in dispute between the but though in one sense the space at 
United States and Great Britain, and, as if our disposal for your accommodation has 
in antioioatory neutralization of such an been restricted, in another way, at all

rrr-j •“ frr it sss.” “ ”Jusr .rasaclaimed tbat it is 4‘the duty of hoglanu to there is room and verge enough for many 
accept the award ol the Geneva Court ley- friends. Their avenues are guarded by no

A report from New York says that the 
Harlem First Baptist Church has for 
some siz months presented the spectacle of 
a house divided against itself. Sundry 
aggrieved members have been separated 
from tbe pastor, Rev. Elijah Loom, and 
these uniting with those expelled from time 
to time through the influence of the pMtor, 
called upon the Baptist churches of New 
York and Brooklyn to meet in Council to 
pass upon the differences. The Harlem 
church asked for a hearing in the Council, 
but as the expelled members wished to take 
action offensive M well as defensive, no 
derstanding wm come to, and recently the 
exporte representation came together with 

delegates ef 24 churches to pass judg
ment not ohly on the question m to wheth
er the excommnnieated were unjustly ex
pelled or not, but also whether 
Rev. Elijah Loons was the proper man 
to administer to the spiritual wants of the 
flock to which they belonged. In the 
course of their deliberations Mr. Lucas 
came in and attempted to overawe the as
sembly, calling the movement exporte and 
unfair, and using some strong language in 
tbe heat of the moment. The delegates 
responded warmly aod hurled epithets and 
derisive laughter at the good shepherd in 
a very unecclesiMtical manner. The Conn- 
oil adjourned for lunch and Mr. Lucas tie- 
parted. After he had gone his deficiencies 
andsiuaof commission were enumerated.

The Bale de Verte Canal.

This great work, so necessary to the 
prosperity of gt. John and the growth 
of Canada, has at last been begun in 
earnest. An engineer and a corps of 
assistants are on the spot, and the 
location survey begins to-day. There 
seems no reason to doubt the genuine
ness of this movement. There are no 
elections to be influenced by a display

000.
Receipts of wheat 180,000 bushels; sales 

250,000.
Receipts of Corn 360,000 bushels ; sales 

480,000
Sugar—Cuba Cienfuegos 9 ots, ; Porto 

Rico 94; and English Islands 91.
Montreal.—Flour market shade easier. 
Ordinary Canada and Welland Canal 

Superfine, a $6.70 $6.75 ; Fancy $7.20 a 
$7.30 , Extra $7.75 a $7 85.

Receipts of flour 2,000 bbls ; sales 8,-

un-

the

guided the arbitrators. He thought the 
necessity for the ratification by the 
Senate of the United States of every 
treaty with a foreign Power was a most 
dangerous and perplexing difficulty, 
but hoped England would enter upon a 
new era in her relations with America— 
an era in which all jealousies and 
animosities would disappear and the 
two nations would confine them
selves to rivalry in the work of ex-

500.
Oats 30 a 33 cts. ; Barley 55 a 60 cts. 
Chicago.—Market dull, easier. Spring 

Wheat $1.19.
Receipts of Wheat 41,000 bushels; 

shipments 44,000.
New York, Oct. !»<.—Gold opened at

114.
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§ew ^âwwlisemrats^Silks and Velvets,
FRENCH

MILLINERY.

DR. HOLLOWAY’S
COMPO ÜND

Wild Cherry Bitters,
|jg Srtegtapfc.The Seisioas.

A special session to consider the gaol 
and penitentiary question was held yester
day morn’Og, His Worship the Mayor 

_4bout twenty five Justices

BANK OF NEW BRUNSWICK,

37th August, 1873.
Bishop’s Opera House.

MAJOR GEO. BISHOP, - Proprietor. 

OPEN ALL THE YEAR BOUND.

JUST RECEIVED AT
British and Foreign. LONDON HOUSE,presiding, 

were present.
The Clerk read th<# minutes of the last 

Sessions containing t.l,e resolution o 
Justice Keans, under whii'b the present 
session was called. It read :— '

That the Committee of Sessions formerly 
deputed to proceed, to Ottawa in on.er w 
confer with the Dominion Government a* 
to the mode of dealing with the Peniten
tiary in the City and County of Saint 
John, be roqneeted to renew the nego
tiations then offered, and be authorized to 
.make terms with the Government as then 
proposed, either by taking over the present 
building and grounds, to be the property 
of the Sessions, and used wholly for local 
or personal purposes ; or in case the Gov
ernment retain the property by arranging 
the sum of money or other allowance to be 
made by the Government in lieu of the 
rights of the Session. Such Committee to. 
report to the Session by bill, or otherwise, 
wlat steps may be necessary for the 
Sessions to take in order to carry out such 
terms as may be arranged by and between 
the Committee and Government.

Justice Keans made some explanations 
in regard to the delegation to Ottawa in 
1871, the report of which he read. He 
then gave a sketch of the history of the 
Penitentiary since 1843, when the “ House 
oi Correction” was handed over to the Pro
vincial Parliament. Mr. Keans also read 
the Act constituting the Penitentiary, ap
pointing Commissioners with certain 
powers, among which was the authority 3 
arrest all vagabonds, idlers, &c., and col- 
fiino them for short periods. The other 
details of the transfer and the amounts in 
connection with the matter,
Keans stated his willingness and ability to jen,
give from the time of the laying of the New York, Oct 1.
first brick. There were, he mid, tv.o n is rumored that Boss Tweed has fled I nlLWkJsme. Muir Crosby,
aspects of the question—either to keep the last to escape the suits pending against Atrom Biitlmore.
buildings or dispose of them for a money him, and which were to have commenced Mo"7vld7o*>. '™“
compensation. In the latter case, the yesterday. At Rangoon, 13th nlt.shiDB Vaughan. Porter,
County would have to bnild a House of a furious gale has been prevailing on AtrBristo!,'r?6th Tult, ’ship Florence Oulton, 
Correction at a cost of not less than £5,000, Lake Ontario, and some wrecks are already A^0r^nfr1o3”hQ;le,^k Rloomidon, Shaw, fm 
while, to any person but ourselves, the reported. On Lake Erie several disasters Greenook.
building would be of little use. are reported, some of which were attended ^ Liverpool, itth ult* ship Liverpool, Mosher.

Justice Robertson asked if the Provincial with loss of life. ’ for, Boston : Crown
grants were not made on condition of the Three bodies have been found among p^gneon, fo*'Boston ; ship 8baron. Sloan, fcr
right to send persons from any part of the the ruins of the burned Lunatic Asylum at New York. ^ ^ b„k Bmma lTes.Waters, 
Province and was answered in| the affir Newburg, Ohio, and two more are mis- lor iquiquè. giILÏD
mative. 1 sing. _ From Dublin 16th nit, barks Mary Dnrkis,

Justice Keans again placed the questions There is great excitement in the oil re- Anderson, for New Orleans : Satan M Dud-
before the Board and argued in favor of tbè gioM 0f Pennsylvania. The suspension of Fr““Q“«enrd!uth nlt?ship B H Duval, Hil- 
buildings being Retained in preference to work « general, and the price is already ^ton, for Boetou.^^ ^ W| ymm Jiellei 
receiving a money compensation. The re- advancing. Violence has been used against Harding, for Lisbon., ^ „ _solution however he said was simply to au- those who refuse to stop work. ! cb!* “Ul ” °°reB ° °"'
tborise the Committee to be prepared to ======== ffin^B^nffor
negotiate in the matter. • * HCMTIÇ—CITC IliinFDWFIH I do, (aad sailed from Queenstown 15th).

Justice Marshall enquired if the snr- htll 1 LLlllLtl 0 UBUCnifUin . ,ntrbsd out
render of the property would be a fair ^yd^.'fcB^k*ÎÎ8
equivalent [for the rigbts'now enjoyed by I Swans» and Aden.
St.John. .

Justice Keans gave his opinion that it 
would not.

Justice Robertson mentioned the discuss
ion in Parliament, and stated be believed 
that were the matter clearly laid before the 
Parliament they would not perpetrate such 
sn act of gross injustice as to pass the act 
depriving us of our rights by turning our 
criminals for minor offences loose on the 
eommnnity. They dare not take the re
sponsibility mentioned in the section ol the 
Act of 1870. He was opposed to the reso
lution as it was worded, in regard to the 
authority to be given the Committee.

Justice Donaldson supported Justice 
Robertson. , ü

Justice Marshall suggested that the 
Penitentiary and lands were not a sufficient 
equivalent, and wished a clausa added in 
regard to money compensation.

Justice Gregory thought the Dominion 
Government should be compelled to sus
tain this institution which was now so 

He further believed

AM EXCELLENT TONIC-[By Telegraph to Associated Press.]
RETAIL,

The fall Stock of 
Silks, Velvets, Velveteens & Crapes.

BARNES, ANDEBSON * KERB.

raies THIRTY OEHTB. 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL AT

HANINGTON BROS

T°llS ioUBE. TonA»E#Ut fnd Oc-
tober next, at Noon :—

New York,Sept. 30.-Evening. 
Gold 1131 ; Exchange 8| : money 7 per

C*There was a furious gale during Satur
day night and Sunday on Lake Ontario, 
doing considerable damage to steamers and
r*Hon. E. K. Smart, a prominent citizen 
and nolitician of Maine, died yesterday.

Two eons of Wallace Guptil, one son of 
Nelson Guptfi, and a son of Capt. William 
Mulmon. were drowned near Eastport, 
Me., on Friday nigi’t by the upsetting of 
their boat. .

Reproduction of the Glorious Drama,
XHE TOODLE81

Mr. B. F. McNulty in his treat character of 
TIMOTHY TUODLES.

First time of the new Comio Pantomime

COMMERCIAL PALACE NICODEMÏÏ9.
J. W. Sanford as the comical NICODEMUS.

The Freeman Sisters,
and the Star Combination, in a Grand Olio 1"

250 SHAKES
APOTHECARIES,

Fobtbr’sICoiheb,'. ............
(more or lese) of: the

.St, John, N. B. CAPITAL STOCKfebS ly [sept26]
CAMP OP THIS BANK,

being that part of the Increased Capital not 
allowed to Stockholders. Terms Cash.

J. D. LEWIN, 
President.

Advertising Rates.

The following are the rates charged 
for Transient Advertisements in The

WILL OPEN AND SHOW, ON BILLIARD HALL,
without extra charge. octl

aug 28—till oet 2Rear 58 and 60 Charlotte Street,

ST. JOHN, N. B.

D. E. LEACH, Proprietor.
may 17 tf

LANDING” ‘

MONDAY NEXT,Tribune :—
For Advertisements of Governments, 

Corporations, Railway and Steamboat 
Co.’s, and other public bodies,—for 
Theatres, Concerts, Lectures and other 
public entertainments, say first inser
tion, 80 cts; each subsequent insertion 
40 tits. For ordinary mercantile tran
sient advertising, say, first insertion, 60

London. Sept. 30.
Consols 931 : breadstuff's firm.
The ship. ‘Nazarene” was wrecked off 

Formby, Lancaster County, during ‘he late 
heavy gale. All on board were drowned. 
M&ny reports of other disasters of Icsl- se* 
vere character have been received.

The reported resignation by Lord Hath-' 
erley of the Chancellorship id confirmed.

Insolvent Act of 1869.
In Re JAMES McMANUS. an Insolvent.

IMPROVED

Bourdon Steam Gauges !The Best Assorted Stock HPO be «old at Public Auction, it or near 
1 Chubb's corner,<eo called), in the City of

MONDAY*”hw :23th"di* Wf October next! at°12 
o’clock, noon ;rflHERE if no perishable or corrodible material

which in non-corrosive. and retains its elasticity
B The* Arbours ‘.Sti^Mrd roll*
Brase, to prevent oxidation of the pivot, which

15 Hgreatest care and attention to details, and l'W I 
(lange is accurately tested against a mercurial g
00'umn.so as to ensure their being perfectly cor- | p__ _
reefc. For sale by

EfiSSigi
in the County of Saint John, within the follow
ing bounds, viz., commencing at the lower 
corner, or corner-next the shore, of the fence on 
t’ie Coaboy line, as described by Minnet e, 
Surveyor, runnih." a!o?g the fence as described 
by Minnette, till it comes to the pile of rocks, 
mentioned by Minnet'.e, thence turning off f-* 
he describes tô t e cove, thence around the 
bead1 of the cove along tae indentations ot the 
shore till it comes to the Charlto l lme, thence 
along the Charitoi lire to a point from which a 
fine striking the Con boy line at right angles ri 
will make iwenty-flve acres, together with 11 
fiffht&pf wry now existing lading to the said 
twenty-five acres, but «aid T%enty-five acres 
not to include any portion of the shore ; to
gether also with any road from the river to this 
twentv-five acres heretofore u and enjoyed 
by Jotin Brookbank. together with all and sin
gular the bondings, improvements, privileges

Assignee, 
july 20 ts

-0F-

Ex Steamship " Nyanza,” from London ;
London, Sept 30th. . . ^ .
sailed from Liverpool cts.; each subsequent insertion, 30 cts FRENCH, ENGLISH, HDS 8. Deni» Henry Mounie & Co.. Professor Tyndall

tor New York Saturday. 1--------------------t mrnti
Espartero has resigned his position as | SHIPPING INTELLIGENOE, 

Minister ot the Spanish Senate.
The French Government condemns Gam- 

betta’s course in addressing people in the 
Provinces. His speeches are considered !»• I Tussdat, Get 1st—Brig Adrian, 240. Griffiths, 
discreet and ill-timed and calculated to j3^a1p'nJ,y*AUtineou?'626° Packmen,Dublin, 
agitate the country which needs repose. ballast, GeoTSfeEan.
' "The Pope to-day went to the Vatican for ljt_^hr Uo^peoted. ,y KjmballF.H

to Portadella Zecoa and walked in the gar- Soh^ Rambler. N^ponre^ Ma». B
and SO,000 lathe.

^““^•ctepA’sNIDEB.

A.IS3 CHOE LINEAND T. McAVITY A SONS, 
Nos, 7 and ti Water street.PORT OF MUT JOHN.

ARRIVED. ,
ootl

Rondeletin Soap.AMERICAN STEAMSHIP "‘SID0NmN.’r
TTANNAY*S RONDELETIN SO 4P. for the 
M Joliet. This is one of the choicest Soap 

For saI|^NINaT0N BROS., 
Foster’s Corner

ever used.

Pattern Millinery fflHE FIRST-CLASS and full powered 8tc"-n-

ENAMELINE. I
day to be announced in a future advertisement).

ÿÿ&ÈBSESSÎSs iSEuaE®*1-s®*®
strengthening the Opus and mneons; membrane Cabin Passage,-....-.... If Guineas..
of the Mouth and Throat, preventing the forma- Steerage do,.........................6 Guineas.

frl- For light Freight or o^^ioformally,to 
' HANINGTONrBB0S..r_ | 5 and 6 Smyth Street.

octl

Justice

ever SHOWN IN THE CITY.British Port». C. A. Stockton, 1 
Solicitor for Insolvent, f

^©tice;.

the very To be Sold at Publie Auction,
On SATURDAY, the fifth day of October next. 

atil2 o’clock, noon, atXhubb’s Corner (so 
called), in the City ofSfc John.in the Pro- 

. vinceoîJîèwBrunswick:

At Rangoon, 13th ult. ship 
"frori Liverpool via Rio. J 

At Bristol
oetl Or at their Office, Anchor Line Wharf.Sep 23NOTICE. JUST OPENED- !

Per Steamship “Acadia.”'
LATEST NOVELTIES.

A LL of those lands and premises in the In- 
J3l denture of Mortgage thereof made b 
William Pèters of the City of St. John, and 
Mary Jane his wife, to Allan McLean of the 
Parish of Simonds, in the City and County of 
Saint John, described as H all that certain piece 
Mor parcel of land situate, lying and being in 
“the Parish of Moncton, in the County of 
" Westmoreland and Province aforesaid, sold 
* and conveyed by one Michael Brewer as trus- 
•• tee of one Elias 8. Flaglor, by virtue of a 
“ certain trust deed registered in the said Conn- 
“ ty of Wesimore and, Libre S. S. folio 438, 439, 
“440 a'd 441, and in the conveyance thereof to 
«' the said William Peters, described as follows: 
•'beginning at a Siakestanding on the Northerly 
" bank or snore of Cocaigne River on the Wesu- 
“ erly side of the McLaughlan road, thence 
“ running by the magnet of the year 1852, North 
"ten degrees and ten minutes West, twelve 
" chains and-twenty-five links along said side 
“of the said road, ; hen ce South eighty degre s 
M West.' eighty chains, thence South ten de- 
" grees and ten mien es East, twenty-six ebains 
“ dr to a spruce -tree standing on the aforesaid 
" Bank or shore of Cocaigne River, and thence 
" following the -various courses of the same 
" down stream in an easterly direction to the 
" tdace of beginning, containing one hundred 
" acre”, more-or less, distinguished as Lot num- 
“ her thirty five [35J, south in the South Town- 
“ehip/ :Dgetiher with all and singular the bnild- 
" ings improvements, v prive leges and appur- 
" tenances to the said premises, belonging or in 
" anywise appertaining, and all roadsand.rights 
“of way and passage and easements the eto be
longing. and the reversion and reversions. 
** remainder and remainders, rents, issues and 
“ profits thereof.” .The above sale will be made under, and by 
virtue of a power contained a oaafcajmlnden- 
ture of Mortgage above mentionedt .wyit u»e

John, in the City and County,of Saint John, 
and Province of New Brunswick, TKnner, and 
Mare Jane hie wife, of thodne Part,.and Allan 
McLdao. of the Parish Of Sitnonds; in the said 
City anà. County of Adnt John;-of the other 
nart. defaiflt having been made m payment, of

in and for th, se d-County of Westmoreland, m 
Book T. T.. page 439, of Records of Deeds on 
the 16th day ofjnne. A, D. 1864.

Dated this tenth day
A. H. HANINGTON. _

d

SSbV^fâ?th.“oî K:

inspection Respectfully Invited.

LESI AN COATINGS !
W. of England Angola Trouserings, 

new patterns.JAMIES MANSON. Fine

earned, 
octl 3ineoctl lmo ins F. TUFTS, j ]yew chevoit Mixture», 

For Fall sndlWinter Suits.CHASE HEIRS.
Exhibition at Sackville meltoist s.

and Chase Estates in England. .
All interested are invited to attend.Per Order of tjhe[SmmUteeXgE_

Chairman.

1 1 Farther supply of the NEWEST GOODS FOR 
HE SEASON, in

NEW COATINGS./-AN the Sth.eth and 10th October next,.(when 
U the Provincial Asricultnral Eihibiiion 
will be held at Sackville,) EXTRA TRAINS TWEEDS, 4o., expected by next Steamer.

. JAMES S. MAY, 
Coelom Tailoring Establishment, 

66 Prince William street.

Foreign Forts.
ABKIVB1X

A^Gottenberg, 9th nit, bark Kate Sancton. Hi>- 

At°î>orSand,'mhruit, brig J Polledo, Dyer, 
A?Nhw*York, 27th alt. ,ehr Orrallo. Smell,

e&w.&tosstt-’Si «s? sa.ns.Mfttur'i *.
Uuracoa. Faulkner, from Curacoa ; eohr Im-

AtPAm,t.Crdram; % atUtei^J W Beard. Car-.

I At*cidR,miOthWuTl?bark T C Jonee, Berg, from

AUlnuidrii. 25th ult, eohr Clara, Smith 
Windsor. NS. OLBA1SD.

Ae&rNus'[Bb^cBp^
Cheverie, NS « soLra Wm F Green, Tracey, for Windsor. NS; Osceola, Kelly, for Yarmouth. 
NS ! Helena. Brmton, ter Uarborville, Na

«aJjWtftKr# hiAitt
At “owf°Y Jrk?L7ih ult, brig Lsdy Bird. Bour-

AHlottenberr, 6th"alt, ship Reimblio. Corning, 
for North America. -

At B'jston, 26th ult. bark Carmel. Patten, for 
Baltimore.

will be ran as follows t—

“aEBoffigg*
tetlîsl&l'HsMiiœ....

connecting at Painseo with a Spcoia. Train

FALL AND WINTER,

IN MERINO,
SAXONY MERINO,

LAMB'S WOOL,
SEGORIA WOOL,

SCARLET CASHMERE, 
And SILK.

septSOcon-
orn- FLOüR and PORK,

LANlllNG:
Ex Mari. Scammeli. 10M bblsDfomond^

................... ÎS V. £»ri:
Ex Aurora Boreal!...... - Ma-ort.u^xtra)

d" Ex T. B. Harris........100 = Howland;.;
Ex Prairie Bird...........Ul ^ jp ,
Ex J. L; Cotter.,.«,.,^00 '• f^ormlo;

gîsrfe—^ for «Brid.
Rose, Howlslod’s Choice, Peacemaker, Albert,
Diamond. Reihdeeri Ac. , ,

,0rwleb’j. * w. F. HARRISON. | Q\$l

WDown<Tr''j!<w?l°nieave Woodstook at 9 A.M.. 
. c , , j and Houlton at 9.15 A.M., daily, for St. Stephen,BLS. COD OIL, for sale by and on Monday, Wednesday and Saturday for

MASTERS 4P A '.r 8 Three’Trains connect at Mo Adtm Junction
19 Suoth Market Wharf. wfth drains on European asd North American 

____ -__ ______________ _ __ Railway, for Bangor. Portland, Boston, St John
COLONIAL BOOg STORE, and Fredericton. HENRY OSBBRN.

Cor. King and Germain Sts. d. j. Agent, w.t«'suVr
__  _ ___ MfiiA/iw I St. John, N.B. iNEW STORE.____NEW STOCK. Mh-wos»». 1

nOOKS OF HISTORY. TRAVEL, THEOLO- ' Sept27th, 1872.]

ENGLISH BOOTS.
MU SIC BOOKS of every description :
SHEET MUSIC, for tbe Piano and Voice: ----------MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS in greatvariety; I

I p'lKffia'M
Blocks and Cards. Game of Author. Ac., Ac., füiiyllah Boots I

wH!ïï?BSr«r4
Canada Scenery. „ ...There Goods were gotten np eepeoially for this 

arket, and are well worth aajnreeotion.^

septZOa. m. : Clap Board Machine.
for Shediac.

warfed by t^Mn^hio^î,^ wMtï;
modern improvements, nearly new, has been 
only three months in use. .„Ttit7dsept 19 CUDLIP A SNIDER.

New Brunswick and Canada 
Railway and Branches.

BOYS’ UNDERWEAR, Excursion Tickets
Its Merino and Wiamb't We ml. To Sackville end Return will be issued at all 

Ticket Stations on the Railway at
One Firat-Clasa Fare IMANCHESTER,

ROBERTSON , from

their etoek or goods will be entitled to have

fore the article, are Way Billed, a Certificate 
from the Secretary or Preeident of the P. B. of 
A., showing that such stock or articles have 
Been exhibited, and etill belong to the person 
who caused them to be taken to the (how.

e%. Unless three conditions are complied 
wi'h. tbe return rate will be charged, and will 
not be refunded. •

sep 30& ALLISON.
T7IX Schr. '■ Cambria.” 60 bbls. KEROSENE L OIL.•xtr.Mr1flnT^tlowretmEar|trate..

sept 30 19 South Market Wharf.new mantles 30 B
HARDWARE !sept 30

XT7E have now open and ready for inepee- 
YY tion an elegant assortment of

;T. MoAVITY. SONS,
JTet. I nnd WT..-.__Water Street.

Just reeeived ex Lady Darling, Sidonia and 
Nyania :

5-C^?^8>?‘szi^l2ÆSpoSt^
Fa«Se^is2;^ bags8Griffilk5ilorfo
Nail., ass’d, 5dy and lOdy ; 3 casks Iron and 
Brass Wood Screws ; 2 casks Sauce Pana : 1 cask 
Maslin Kett'es ; 70 bags Ndts. 1-2 to 11-4inch!; 
18 bags ChUntersank Nails; 3 oases Port and 
Starboard Lamps : 20 bbls Raw Linseed Oil ; 18 

Double Boiled Linseed Oil : 5 bbls Colza 
Oil : 38 owt White Lead ; 15Powt Black Paint ; 
10 owt Dry Red Lead. sept26

LEWIS CARVELL, 
General Superintendent.great a tax on us. 

that more representative men should be 
added to the committee.

A long talk took place in regard to tbe 
varions bearings of the question. At last 
Justice Robertson moved, as an amend
ment to the resolution, that—

The Committee of the Sessions formerly 
deputed to proceed to Ottawa in order to 
confer with the Dominion Government as 
to the mode of dealing with tbe Peniten
tiary in the City and County of St. John 
le requested to renew their negotiations 
then opened and endeavor to ascertain 

the Government in what manner they 
/to deal with the matter, and report 

to the Board.
Another a long conversation here took 

place, but at last, while Justice Keans was 
again addressing the Board, Justice Milli
gan rose to order, and complained that 
pom, five or six members had taken up the 
time-of the Board in speaking on all sorts 
of foreign topics, out of which the other 
Justices oould understand nothing.

further conversation the 
question on the resolution and amendment 

taken, the latter being carried.
The Clerk oi the Peace gave notice that 

he had received a notice to show cause why 
the Portland Assessment should not be set 
•side at the next term of the Supreme 
Court, after which the Board adjourned.

WALL AND WINTER

Sept. 25th. 1872. iMANTLES ! octl sept28» SAILED.
From Havre, 14th ult. nhip Annapoli». Letour
From AntVrepVh'ilt. .hip Quebec, Cowan, 

for New X' ora.TBE LJ TESr JTOS'E EJTMES,

From London. Pane, and Berlin. , Spoken.
. I Aug 27d—8ehr Maggie McNeil, from Phila- 
d. delpuia for Ba: badoe, lat26 41. Ion 5916.

Memoranda.An Inspection regpeetfuUy invited

LIKELY,
CUSTOMS DEPARTMENT. 1

Ottawa, Sept. 25th, 1872. J

CAMEBON
a golmng,

Retan successor, to EVERITT^BUTLER, |

h“aisioL (Pill), Sept 15—Bark G W Hunter. 
Saunders, from Bristol for bt John. NB. wre

1 AM 14th inst.

bbls

ootl dSi wli Commissioner of Customs. GUM ARABIC.
CAA -BOUNDS GUM ARABIC. Tky sort,buu r

Bept24 Foster’s Corner.
T>LUMS t PLUMS l i—10 bushels Plums. For 
JT sale by R E ptjCDINGTON^

T.RnHrng and in Store.

(Balmoral and Congren).rft 4rari«l HALL’S

gjj^y j VEGimE S^UAN
WSÊéâi ^Renewer,

GRAY HAIR

, from 
in ten

Children’s wear. To.b.^ofolo^ & ^
Foster’s Corner, 

32 King street.
ORGANS. Cor. Ktog and Germain street».jan 17

septll872. FALL. 1872. sept28

Henry Ward Beecher’s
NEW WORK.

CABINET ORGANS,|CaryilFLineofPackets.
ÆA LIVERPOOL TO SAINT Æé 

JOHN, N.B.

Restored to its Original Youthful Color 7000 BB^oaenhOH60uâ^m,ÆfugAÆê
following brands 

Lily Whit»;
Rose Bank,
Diamond,

For sale bÿ 
sept26

By it» n»e.
millinery,

from LONDON AND PARIS,

PerSS "Sidonia.”

Reindeer,
Arcade,
Fayette,

ished and mpported.
It will prevent the hair from foiling out, and 

does Sot stain the skin.
No better stidme, »f M!h*e5eIt0f2V« 

need be adduced than the feet tb.t 
eo many Imitation, ot It are offered 
to the Publie.

IT 18 A SPLENDID HAIR-DRESSING !
R°?r5ï£Ï'rc^heh,;.,^.fHr!.epbr,opmruL.

For sale by all druggists. _______oo tl

BY THE
Alter some

V7ALE LECTURES ON PREACHING. Con- X tents :
El Dorado.

HALL A F AI RWEATER.Smith American Organ Company.
i. FULL ASSORTMENT

Th- Fine New Barone,
“ MINNIE CARVILL,”were À BSS&.

îhê ISM,®orB..ment,,-
VI. Rhetorical Drill and General Training. 

VII. Rhetorical Illustrations.
VIII. Health, as rqjated to Preaching.

Ix. Lovè^T™*kcén’tral Element of ^he 
Christian Ministry. “^MoMÏLLAN. 
,ept28 78 Prince Wm. street.

plums.PLUMS. -Jimxb Mohtib. Master.

^dispatched from Liverpool on 12th OCTO- 
^Cmisfgnees’and’impdrtor. will find thi. ves.,1 
a d«lC«°bn("y.’r "apply1’ “f d,FRANCIS 

CARVILL A SON, McKEAN.
Walker’s Wharf,

BONNETS & HATS, JUST-RECEIVED :

.nshato PURPLE PLUMS : 2 bushels
ON

Ve"Nra«ve^Feït1ndMSd,rrrimmedl
EXHIBITION

R.sep 24In this age of scepticism, facts are re
quired to inspire confidence in the minds 
of the people ; but, with good indorsers, 
they are willing to test any article claim
ing extraordinary merit. Tbe proprietors 
of Hall’s Vegetable Sicilian Hair Renewer 
offer the following indorsement of the 
merits claimed by them for their prepara
tion, by the Pittsburg, Pa., “Christian 
Advocate,” viz.: “The publie have so 
often been deceived by the use of worth- 
fore preparations for the hair, that an 
article of this kind, to gain their favor and 
seenre their patronage, must possess real 
merit. We are glad to assure onr readers 
that Hall’s Vegetable Sicilian Hair Re
newer is meeting with the success which 
its merits so justly deserve ; and we have 
reliable evidence, that it will .perform_aU 
that is claimed for it, in restoring gray 
hair to its natural color, and, as a perma
nent dressing, is unsurpassed.

City Police Court.
Edward O’Leary, 45, Ireland, lying 

drunk in a yard off King Square ; fined

^Ellen Ryan. 40, Ireland, drunk on King 
Square ; pleaded guilty, but said she had 
test “ got out,” and intended going to 
Carleton. She begged hard to be let go, 
but being an old offender ; was fined «6 
or 2 months penitentiary, hard labor.

Alexander O'Neil,40, N. B., drunk on 
Duke street ; fined $1.

AT

BEEF. MANILLA HOPE.Bonnet and Hat Shapes,
FLOWERS, FEATHERS,

No. 75 Prince William Street.
C. FLOOD.

86 28

NEW GOODS.Sept. S5th, 18V».

Flour, Pork, Tea, Riee and Soda-
Now lending end in transit, due this week

9500

F°r sele by & w p HAftBXSON-

angl6
Waters in Stcfre': "

WILLC0X & GIBBS AND
rtafd ailes,10 T°?rfmM6&?oTilf ; f

Another lot expected- from the Factory of 
John^A. Converae^Monfra^

Landing this day ex rchr “J. L. Cotter.” from 
New York ; ■

RIBBON S.
M. C. BARBOUR,

<8 Prince Wm, Street. Jd

Received per S3 ’• Nyania.”
Noiseless Sewing Machine, BENCH FLOWERS; 

Feathers ;
Ladies’ Costumes ; 

Skirts, Ac.,

A SNIDER.septaROOMS, 68 GERMAIN STREET,
EVe^I^e’^.^Fc?^.*Furniture Warerooms. Mantles ;.OPPOSITE TRINITY CHURCH.

monthly pay-
Now open at A. M. A M. SHARP,

68 Germain St.. 
Opposite Trinity Churoh.

sept25
For sale low, byT|T ACHINES sold by weekly or 

xTA ments
Alee—Rented by the week or month, and 

thoroughly teught at the house or room».

C. E. BURNHAM * GO. sep 24Cheap Cigars. ______ iept28__________ ____________________

Best Collection Out!CUDLIP A SNIDER. SHAWLS.oetl

notice to teachers.W. B. BLANCHARD,
for headers.

PROF. MUNROE’S
Public and Parlor Readings !

T.anHdowne A Martin,
(Successors to Magee Bros.)«aeaafiaas"^

Fo, eel. cheap «NQT0N BRQ?
Foster’s Corner.

60 DRAWING ROOM SUITS:
3000 CHAIRS, in great variety of patterns ; 
1500 BEDSTEADS;

250 WASHS rAhDS and TOILETS ;
325 ROCKING CHAIRS ;
120 SOFAS;

Bole’Agent for W. A G. 8. M. Company. 
iune6 tf

HAl”niStio,?,T02aT^MX
comprising all the LEADING NuVÊLTIES in 
these Goode.

the banner
thirty dollar

SHUTTIE SEWING «WHINE !

300sep 27

will run to the end ol JJâ.îtcÎL*Se0retmrjr.
ootl 2i______________________

Servant Wanted
Vol. 1st—Misoellaneoue : Vol. 2nd—Humorous. AlsO-A FEW DOZEN OF1000 lis. Best Quality

e”5£5 i™™reEBS- |!2££SS3£bKa he «“ fmi[t Wrap Shawl !

Æisss.taasi I EUSSurssBsftf casst -
ket rate»—Wholesale and Retail. t *S9U Country orders will receive prompt and
‘’’«UPersonal’attention given to the packing.

STEAM FACTORY-Near Railway Station.
WAREROOMS-65 Germain Stre^SUM 

John, N. B. •

CALLKD THR M
’’ HIMALAYAN ” or ”7ICIMIA,”

Very soft and warm. Expressly manufactured
for L. AM, 1‘e,'r8

With Table and Treadle Complete.

1000 SrïSS%&JS?W^
Brs'techI.Ukeho7dboth side, of th. doth and 
without ravelling. .

Bverv machine fully warranted. 
tÔr Agent» wanted everywhere.

BOWDEN Sc REINKCKE, 
Agents for New Drunswick.

No. 30 King, at., bt. John,NR

ON CONSIGNMENT.
Consignee Wanted May be had at

J. A A. McMILLAN’S, 
78 Prince Wm. Street.«ep 21

order, 
oetl

PER THE “ACADIA.”

75 PAFKAfllBSlow todw?N^00U^ TBA' SCAMMELL BROS.. 
Agents, "Anchor” Line.

sept23aug9 3m
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MODS' L. HAMMOKDI,

justness ©ads.goto.King »«d GermainQHALOSBR, Cor.
•pyOLBS alarm stock of Botanic Herbe;
^1 SO. Chemicals and Fancy Brushes,

J^ONLON Drugs and Medicines

QF the finestrelection.
jq'O useless Goods palmed off as genuine.
JJL1XIES by Reed, Carnick and Andrus,E

■ RECIPES most carefully prepared.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,gtailwags.Sttatnloat. 1For tho relief and 
cure of all derange
ments* in tho stom
ach, liver, and bow
els. They are a mild 
aperient, and an 
excellent purgative. 
Being purely vege- 

l*i table, they contain 
no mercury or min- 

, oral whatever. Much 
f, ■ serious sickness and 
mi suffering is prevent

ed by their timely 
use; and every family should lmvo them on band, 
for their protection and relief, when required. 
Long experience has proved them to bd the saf
est, surest, and best of all the Ml* Mth which 
the market abounds. B.v their occasional use, 
tho blood is purl lied, the corruptions bf Iho sys
tem expelled; obstructions removed, and the 
whole machinery of lifts restored to Its healthy 
activity. Internal organs whMh become clogged 
and sluggish are cloaused bv dmr'sgfli, and 
stimulated Into action. Tims Ina^SRt disease 
is changed into health, tho value Of 
when reckoned on the vast multitudes who enjoy 
it, can hardly be computed. Their sugar coating 
makes them pleasant to take, and «reserves their 
virtues unimpaired for any length of time, so 
that they are ever fresh, tmd perfectly reliante. 
Although searching, they are mild, and operate 
without disturbance to the constitution, or diet, or 
occupation.

Full directions are given on the wrapper to 
each box, liow to use them ns a Family Physio, 
and for the following complaints, which these

charles McDonaldBangor House,
Pleasantly Situated on

North Sia© King Square,

Saint John, Hew Brunswick.
j. a. RUSSELL. - - 

jane 3

QUEBEC AND GULF POETS 
Steamship Company ! 

îsre.
_JT. C°,u/^tCl^hPow«fWui

i

WHOI BBALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN Modiste et Costumier,
GOVERNMENT RAILWAYS.

18V3. , GROCERIES
Un-Diwiaur rlrrangemcntlSPA.

rkN and after MONDAY. 20th May instant. 
Trains will run as follows

Goins: East.
No%S will have St. John for Point DuChece at
So. 4?wilUeave St. John for Point DuChene at

No. s'w'iflleave St. John for Petitcodiac at 2.30

No. 8PwHl leave St John for Sussex at 5 P. «. 
No. 11 will leave Patnsee for Amherst at 11.40
No/i*"will leave Painsee for Amherat at 6.45 

r.u.

No. 8 KING STREET, i
Proprietor. • !ADD

I' yTES of all kinds, including 
’ JOSEINE and other Aniline» in packets.
' JLTBA-M ARISE, Umber and Dry Colon 

I y,UES, Gums, Graham’s Poin Eradicaton 

I JLASS Phials and Druggist’s Sundries.

1 ’HK-Dioroic, Indelible and Indian.
JBED3 fbr sowing, for birds and for medicine. 

IJ1HANKS to the public for pest favors^ ^

orift îbs stork or james scabs & co.8Ue.Padd.eS.mr.’;SK|Ca,T:’DaWdi,on,tOom.’dr

^screw »
•• ’’ " FlaBboiodqh,” Teller. "

Wood Screw " “ Pictou. MoKiohen,
The Steamers “ Secret ” and Miramiohi ” 

are intended to sail from Quebec for Piotou, 
every TUESDAY, at 2 P, M„ calling at Farther 
Point, Gaspe, Perce, Pasuebiao, Dalhousie, 
Chatham, Newcastle, and Shediae. Returning 
—will leave Pictou at 7 A. M., every Tuesday, 
and Shediae same evening, for Quebec, calling
•‘So Steamer " Alhambra” or “ Georgia” Will 
leave Montreal Tuesday, July 23ri, and every 
alternate Tuesday, for Pictou, calling at Que- 
boo, Father Point, Shediae and Charlottetown, 
pTb. I. Returning "will leave Piobou Friday 
23rd August, and every, alternate Friday, and
g^llWV.ÎlCp5}nVAï^ib«m.ls.

Steamer "Alhambra” jr Georgia will leave 
Pictou for St. John's. Newfoundland, on TOÆ-

sail between Montreal, Shediae and Piotou, as 
business may offer. _ . . . ..
f 49- Passengers from St. John, to meet the 
Tuesday steamer lor Quebec, must leave not 
later than the 7 A. M. train* on that day, and 
to meet the Saturday steamer for Montreal by 
any train on Friday. Tickets for sale by

W. MOORE. Manager.
Quebec. uune5 5m)

UNITED STATES HOTEL £» R O^V I |8 I O N S .
may 9

He, 7 NORTH SIDE KING SQUARE.Head of KintC Street, J. THOMPSON,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

113 UNION STREET,

All Goods deliveredlfree of charge.

spr 25_____________
Fronting mu king fyugre.

i- N.B. S. R, Foster & Son,SAINT JOHN,Going West.
No. 1 will leave Sussex for St. John at 7 A.k.
No. 3 will leave Petitcodiao for St. John at 0.0
No. 5*wUl leave Point DuChene for St. John at

No. 7wiiu'eave Point Duohene for St. John at
No. 9 wtlUeave Point DuChene for St.John at 

6.10 p. *. (This Train will commence 1st 
June, and will run only on Tuesdays, 
Thursdays and Saturdays, in 
with Steamers at Point DuCuemc.

No. 11 will leave Amherst for Pain ec at 6.30
No. lVwill leave Amherst for Painsoo and 

Moncton at 7.00 a* x. .
Nos. 2, 8. 12,1,5, 9 and 11 will be Passenger

rf^4lnaâdW)1Lü°l,raW&n. with Pas- 

XWtf1 win be exclusively for

Freight LEWIS CARVELL,
General Superintendent.

Railway Office.^Jahn.N.B..} ^

New Brunswick & Canada 
Railway and Branches.

Gents’ Furnishing Goods,

TRUNKS, VALISES, AC.,'*""*
STANDARD

Sail Shoe Nail and Tack Works.W&oiesëe Warehouse, J. HINCH, Proprietor.

1
always on hand.julylS

1VICTORIA HOTEL,

éTji !■ n iriÜF~vJihifTi~l
For dyspepsia or Indigestion, jlitVw

och, and restore Its healthy tone and action.
For Liver Complaint and its various symp

toms, Billons Headache, Sick Head
ache, Jaundice or Green Sickness, Bil
ious Colic and Bilious Fevers, they should 
be judiciously taken for each case, to correct tho 
diseased action or remove the obstructions which 
cause it. . .

For Dysentery or Diarrhoea, but one 
mild dose is generally required.

For Rheumatism, Glint, Gravel, Pal- 
pitation of the Heaft, Pstn in the 
jlde, Buck, and Loin», tlioy should be contin
uously token, as required, to change the dUnused 
action of the system. With such change those 
complaints disappear.

For Dropsy and Dropsical Swellings, 
they should be taken in large and frequent doses 
to produce the effect of a drastic purge.

For Suppression, a large dose should be 
taken, as If produces the desired effect by sym-
P*Asa Dinner Pitt, take one or two Pille to 
promote digestion and relieve the stomach.

An occasional dose stimulates the stomach ana 
bowels, restores the appetite, and invigorates the 
system. Hence it is often advantageous where 
no serious derangement exists. One who feels 
tolerably well, often finds that a dose of theee 
Pill* makes nlm feel decidedly better, from their 
cleansing and renovating effect oB the digestive 
apparat?*-

Pill* lO KING STREET. —ALSO-AT No. Ill—

Millinery and Fancy Goods

of every description.

Jt9m A competent person has been engaged to 
take charge of the Millinery Department, 

may 30 3m

“"BARKER & JENKINS, 
Commission Merchants,

DKALERS ID ALL KINDS OF
PROVISIONS, FRUIT, COUNTRY 

PRODUCE, AND GENERAL 
GROCERIES.

connection ST. JOHN, N. B. As
RECEIVED TO DAY :

K TVALES GREY COTTONS,
J Jj 2 bales Prints,

4 cases Pilots,
" ** White Cottons,

Colored Coburgs. .
Corded Ribbons, (all colors and

R. S. BROWNELL.
Manager.

B. T. CREGAN,
Proprietor. H

1
apr 29 6mI2

Model Livery Stable.
riiRE Subscriber begs to return thanks to , II 
I who oave patronised him during the i»a t

STABLES, in the rear of Mr. Tho*. Furlong s 
Brick Building, Charlotte Street, where, with 
increased facili.iet, he will be happy to acoom- 
modate all his patr 

Coacl es always on hand.
Horses Boarded on reasonable terns, 
ded 21— y J. B. HAMM.

2 “
1 ° OFFICE!AND DEPOT; * =

No . 0 inti 11 George's Street,
ST.JOHN. N* B.

widths).
T. R. JONE-3 & CO.ang!5________

Patent Medicine Depot.
ang!2

oi-r tb bui

MM

agrjflEgBïpfSbeate, and an immense assortment of others 
which want of space prevents our enumerating
to day. Wholesale and Retail, at

Doug aid MoLachlan & Sons,

Manufacturers of all descriptions ef
STEAM BOILERS

0 is.
A1 8_7 2-.

TNTEBNATIONAL
1 SHIP COMPANY.

TWO TRIPS' A WEEK !
Fall Arrangement.

0”.sü5v.gSp:««&S

EE>«'i#8Sfs>s4".ri

^ Returning, will leave Boston Wary MONDAY 
and TBURÔDAY mornings* atS o’clock, and 
Portland at 6 p.m., or after torivsl of noon 
train from Boston, for Eaatport and St. John, 
until farther notice.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,
Ho. 13 Charlotte Street, St. John, H. B,

gg- Parties from the Country will do well to
8*GEol A°RBARfKER.Ur°haSGE0. JENKIdS.

may 22_______ *_________

Ships’ Water Tanks, &c„
NORTH SLIP. ST. JOHN. 37. B.

Repairing punctually 
respectfully solicited.

STEAK- otàMssàs sal«'se.*"
oepted) as follows;—

S^Soh^kfns connect at McAdam Junction 

and Fredericton.

NEW GOODS. attended to. Orders 
__________ apr 12 tl

WILLIAM JONES, B. O. KENWAY, O. E.,Received per ’‘•Peruvian”;HANINGTON BROS..
Foster’;; Corner.
Tobacco !

Merchant Tailor,
"BEGS to state that after the first of January 
O next he will adopt the cash prvnctpl* in his 
business, in order to enable him to fill orders aa 
promptly as he would wish*

49* Orders, on these conditions, will be at- 
tended to at the lowea^ricea. ^

dtc 29 tf_________ Near *’ Victoria Hotel.”

MEDICAL HALL,

103 Prince William Street,
ST. JOHN, N. B..

Civil Engineer, Land Surveyor, Patent 
Draughtsman and Architect.

8 Cases—per 41 Edith Emily”—3 Cases~ Tobacco !
OA DOX.ES bright 8s. and 12s. Lone Jack 

A3 and Sovereign.
25 boxes dark 12s., various brands.

For sale low at

PREPARED BY
Jtr.J. C. AYER Æ CO., Practical Chemists, 

LOWELL, MASS., U. 8. A.
FOB SALE BY ALL DBUGGJ8TS SVBBYWHBBE.

ENGLISH CLOCKS;
FRENCH CLOCKS:

BRONZES;
FANS:

PEARL STUDS ASD BUTTONS 
REAL JET BRACELETS:

IMITATION Do.;
SILVER-PLATED WARE. 

JOSEPH RODGERS A. SONS’ CUTLERY. 

&C.

HENRY OSBURN.
Manage

Raiiway^ffice,^Andrews. } jg^AVING had overftwelve years’ experience

practice in Europe, Asia and Africa—using none 
but toe very best and latest instrument* and 
having recently imported direct from England 
a splendid five inch transit theodolite. I am m a 
position to put through fieldwork with superior 
speed, accuracy, and consequent cheapneet.

In consequence of numerous enquiries from 
friends, I have been induced to practice as an 

ARCHITECT, 
and am prepared to furnish DRAWINGS. ES
TIMATES, and Personal Supervision for Btiild- A 
ings of all classes^ ^ kBNWAY. C. E..

102 Prince Wm^street^

M. FRAWLEY,
11 Doçk Street.July

H. L. SPENCER, fmnaugl6
- Cigars !> Medical Warehouse,

29 NELSON STREET. ST. JOHN, N. B.. 
General Fêtent Medicine Agency

For the Meritime Provinces.________

(Opposite King Square,)
ST. JOHN, N. B.

r. d. mcarthur,

Chemist and Druggist,

Importer and General Dealer in Drugs, I 
cinee, Patent Medicines, Perfumery, Ac.,

OILS, PAINTS, DYES,

Brushes, Cigars, Tobacco, &c.
CATTLE AND H0ESE MEDICINE.

A GENE BAL ASSOBTMENT CONSTANTLY ON HAND

feb 16

• FARES: 11 Dock St.fmnaug!6......... $1-50 r -
r ÜS Wa

From St John to Eestport,.....—•••
.......................... St. Andrews........
•• •’ - “ Calais,»............. ...

” *' Portland,................
“ - ” Boston.............. ......

By Steamer and Railway to Boston,.
Return TiokeU to Boston................ ." •• Portland............. ............. 7.00

Freight received on Wednesdays and Satur-
d Aii<Fara1«uiFreightopaykbi» in Now Bruns-
Wl^.(SmuRyoo^t^«6ndatth.Office, Reed’,

MOT All Freight must positively he paid for on
^No^imsftaaUowanoe after Goods leave the
Tiu Shipments of Goods to the United States

ssüs xs «nswaATfr$ ti

NÇHORLlNp^

ANCHOR LINE

Trans-Atlantic Steamships,

Case Liquors. Case Liquors.

750 CA3VMekeys?Holiaod’a1 Geneva.^'and
OLD TOM GIN.

For sale lew in Bond or duty 1»%^ 

anglfi

Watchmaking in Switzerland.:.r. 5:00 &0
6 50 PAGE BBOTHEBS,

41 Kino Stbeet.fFrom the Swiss Times of May 30ih.]9.00 Medi-
jnlyll Ac.11 Dock BLfmnTTTE have already drawn attention to the an- 

W nu»l meeting of the Society of Arts held 
on the 23rd current, under the presidentship, of 
d. Th. de Saussure, and are now able to furnish

80PreoferaohreSot.Un delivering a most interest, 
ing report, passed in review the operations of 
the Industrial section, in reference to Com 
me*ce, laying great stress upon the competition 
that has taken place in the manufacture of- 
chronometerst This competition was instituted 
with the object of testing the workmanship and 
precision of chronometers turned out by Gene 
veee manufacturers, and none buPUkose adopted 
for pocket use were admitted. They were d ' 
posited in charge of the authorities at the Ub-

Salt. may 31 lySugar.
Landing ex schr ” Juliet,”■ at Meritt’s Wharf

93 cA825Kbsbf/*ht nsjsnmki
ex ” Alfild,’* at Robertson’s Wharf : 

em Sacks Corse SALT^Forsale^ f p

CHEAP TEA..SAILING REGULARLY BETWEEN

staMSbfsrss:.?z?£r "
X..... ..

J. W. COVEL,

X 115 CffiASWT
Congou and Souchong Teas at Reduced Rates, 

Wholesale and Retail.
For sale by

The beat route for

emigrants L H. KIDD,JOHN CHRISTY, 
75 King street.

j1872. Fashions. 1872to New-*Brunawick. joly26
i.............. - admitted

arge of the authorities at tne yo-
______id underwent the most searching
pottible to be applied to pocket instroL

_____of this class. The jury specially retained
to decide the difficult question as to whom to 
award the palm of exoellency unanimously de 
elded in favor of Messrs. J. M. Badbllet A Co. 
This firm having carried off the sole prize by 
exhibiting a chronometer which fulfilled m the 
highest degree every condition required, ci 
ed their first success by gaining honorable . 
tion for two other chronometers. The allusion 
to this triple honor wps received with enthu
siastic applause, and Professor Humbert, Presi
dent of the Fine Arts Section, closed the meet
ing with a happy and humorous dissertation up
on subjects connected with this department.

CHARCOAL FOR SALE.UNION LINE
forseen circumstances), vis. :

w ISMAILIA.”

SPRING AND SUMMER.
MME. DEMOREST’S

RELIABLE PATTERNS

servatory. an 
ordeal 
ments

MANUFACTURER OP
IFor Frederioton. Gold and Silver Plater J

MADNoYrFtnTp^œLDEclMar;
Plates. Pole Hooks, Pole and Shaft Tips, Hames, 
Bitts, Terrets, Hooks and Buckles.
CARRIAGE IRONS PLATED TO ORDER.
Fine Geld Trimmings made in sets; Gold, Silver, 
Brass and Oroide Plating in all its branghes.

All work entrusted to my care will receive 
t personal attention, and satisfaction

J. W. COVEL,

SILVER PLATER,

atijj6 tf No. IT Charlotte Street. 
MOLASSES I

Carriages and Sleighs, i■•l.soTHROUGH FARE.
ISalMMg-st I We/ntiœhust

“ACADIA.”
From London........ -....Wednesday, 28th August

“ ALEXANDRIA.”
TuMdsy?3rf”ep7mbr I Saturday.^th'sept’mbr

Ha oiki?. ^h^N.eB.Bdortdh^,a£db^,

laNo%ill of Lading signed for a less sum than

DriShKrad by this agency 
wards, payable on presentation.

GRAND LAKE.
— —— Steerage  ................... o

4P , _ QTEAMER " Mat QüMH ” por freight and other Information apply In

SSrsAtM fc*h.?£!tin Ha,ifaScrMLALLsBDReowso:4

until lorther notice, leaving IndiaStown on j” jyi2 tf 5 and 6 Smyth street,
each Wednesday and Saturday morning at * ______

NEW GOODS Ï
eich
•h« ^“i^^HAIHBWAY^AoirT?-

may 7 tf 39 Dock street.

r0°ias5sa3fsjt
_____________________ Woodstook, Toblque
•^■■■^^*and Grand Falls. Steamer 

., •• DAVID WESTON.” until farther notice, will 
* leave Indiantown for REDBBÎCTON. Monda». 

Wednesday and FriDat, at 9 A. M. Return
ing. leaves Frederioton Tuesday, Thursday
“Throngh'liokets’for rale on board Steamer, 
at reduced rates, for Portland and Boston.

A reliable Agent always in -attendance at 
Indiantown to receive Freight.

GEO. F. HATHEWAY. Agent, 
may 1 tf news fmn 39 Dock street.

COMPLETE assortment of tire various styles

Pia!™ab!?rt|pti™alr1eoeived for DEMOREST’S 
MONTHLY MAGAZINE. Yearly $3.00. with a 
splendid Chromo as premium.

Accurate Patterns
of all the latest and most reliable désigna for 
Ladies and Children’s Dresses ; graded in va
rious sites :* put up in illustrated envelopes, with 
full directions for making Trimming. Ac., Ac., 
and so accurately cut and notched than any 

. novice can put them together.

rown-
mènera for

3S:WATERLOO STBEET,

ST. JOHN, N. B.
-VHEAP FLOUR. —100 bbls second-quality 
septi3°U*1’ F°rEale 10 W. I. WHITING.

RA8q»eI,fore?.ACSSRd1I^p'beArr^.
For sale bg R pUDDINGT0N._ 

0 bbls HEAVY MESS 
W. I. WHITING.

Private Boarding House.
mHREE single gentlemen can be aeeommo- 
L dated at once in an A1 private house.— 

Good locality. Ac. Apply at ” Tkibunh" office 
51 Prince William Street.

promp 
guaranteed.jj«9

J. W. COVEL,
17 Charlotte street, 

St. John, N. B. iLanding ex " William,” from Barbados» :
Choice Barbs does 

MOLAbSES.

^ An assortment of

Sold and Silver Watches,
of different grades, from the eminent manufac

turers above referred to, always kept in stock
BROTHERS,

41 King street. 
Agents for Messrs. J. M. BadolletA Co,, W atoh 

and Chronometer Manufacturers, Geneva, Swit
zerland. auglO

apr 12
150 PUm« 1

6 bbls j !Lordly, Howe & Go.,
MANUFACTURERS OF

HOUSEHOLD, SHIP and OFFICE
FURNITURE.

for £1 and up-
For sale low by Snecial Discounts to Dressmakers.

HOOP SKIRT FACTORY,
And Depot for the Lockman Lock Stitch Family 

Sewing Machine,

J. AW. F. HARRISON.
16 North Wharf. sUbtl3aug28by J^ESS PORK.- 

sept!3___________
PAGE Sod Sept-, lSffS. 20

CORN AND OATS. 70 Miner Street.
DAVID MILLARLanding ex Hemming Bird and Ocean Belle;

rr A QA TJUSHELS choice Yellow Corn 
/ QciJKj D lOUO Sacks Canada Oats, sound 
and sweet. For sale low frnm whzrf 
Jsept2 J. A W. F. HARRISON.

ap 12g ASTERN EXPRESS COMP’Y
OVERLAND EXPRESS.

Freight to and from Boston In JO hours
Raymond’s Sewing Machines.

gEDROOM SÜITES, in^Walnnt, Bu^erjut, 

PARLOR SUITES» in Hair Cloth, Rep, Terry,
aug7 tf AT

THE EASTERN EXPRESS CO. will dis-
fMrïîw-tiîŒ
PlG<reds, Money and Valuable Psokagi 
to alrthe available places in the United 
aud British Province, JohB.
J.R . HALL, Superintendent, Boston.

i Mess Beef. Ac.No. U NORTH SIDE OF KING SQUARE. ]

UNDER CENTRAL HOTEL.
Ex SS “Assyria”; BEDSTEADS, in great variety.

CANESEAT and WOODSEAT CHAIRS and 
ROCKING CHAIRS.

BUREAUS, Sinks, Commodes, Rocking Cribs, 
Swinging Cribs> Toilet tables. Wash Stands, 
Ac., Ac.

Side and Corner Whatnots* Etegres, Ac,, Office 
DESKS and TABLES.

HAIR. FLOCK and EXCELSIOR MAT- 
TRASSES, FEATHERS, Ac.

SETTEES, with Stationary or Reveraable 
Backs, for Churches, Public Halls and 
School Rooms.

With Adjustable Teeth,
Manufactured at Providence. Rhode Island, 

by the Providence Saw Works,
Steamer “Empress”

a»»

Windsor and Annapolis Railway.

es sent 
StatesBLVCICT0RIACCRAPBS, HENRIETTAS:

Black anddtfolored Meti’corda (new) : 
Beaver Cloths, Pilots ;

President’s Cloths;
1>6et'an<i Btire Nap Cloth, i 

Fancy Coatings ; _
Blue Waterproof :

Kid Gloves. „ _
W. W. JORDAN. 

, ,epl4___________________ 53 King street.

Lubin’s Perfumery.

t

A n“nBLS Mlfts'BKEfTin bond°lm ship
qU X> Stores. QB0 g, DeFORBST.

U South Wharf.

N.B. The cheapest reliable Machines in the market

Raymond’s Improved Singer.....^..$35.00 
Raymond’s do Lockstitch...

(Late Arms).........................  28.00
Raymond’s Little Fairy............. .

T3ARTIES who have been deterred from buy- 
JL ing by the high price of reliable Machines, 
are requested to examine our Machines.

Machines Rented and Sow by weekly or 
monthly instalments. . , , ,

Hemmers. Frillera, Tuckmarker, Ac.» adapted 
to any Machine, for sale cheap.

WANTED—A Young Lady Operator.
AGENTS WANTED.

FRED. W. WATSON.
Agent, St. John.

throughout the 
examination ofrpHE attention of Mill 

JL Province is invited 
these

Men 
to anjan 6

auglO(

KID GLOVES. SAWS! 12.00

Spring and Tyre Steel.THROUGH FREIGHT TARIFF.

S'SSmprlSs’îW^e^ b£rtn‘
the hours of 6 a. m. and 6 p. m., daily.

For further

which are now in Store, and for esleby
W. H. laJibn»,

Cor. Dock Street and Market Square. 
W Send for Descriptive Circular and Price 

List in American currency.

y
WARE ROOMS—52 Gertnalte Street. 

FACTORY—East End of Union street,Per FS ’’Assyria:’* EX NARENTA:

T?IVB tons CAST STEEL, for Springs ; a com- 
■ JP plete assortment comprising most needed

“IW-200 sheets MUfSaw

gep7 62 and 65 Water Street,

aug21 lm

One Case KID GLOVES IOIL ! OIL IauglO ST. JOHN, N. B. 
ap 18 6mTTAVING A VERY LARGE J5TOCK OP

H teeetin’e G en nine Perfumery
Which we bought before the advance in price, 
we can offer special inducements to buyers.

We guarantee the *g^|N0T0N BR0S„
gep B * Foster’s Corner.

DRESH LEMONS.—1 Case Choice LEMON
aug2 Por,aleb7 R. E. PUDDINGTON.

jun®25—6mH. L. SPENCER, jfoaBpnurB,

BLACK AMD COLORED HARRIOTTS,

In. all slues,

TWO Button. Evening Colors, 75 cents pw pair. 
Gents’ B’sck and Colored KMs; Children’s 

White and Colored Kids.

septl2

Portland Kerosene Oil.
BOSTOJY tLBBOSBJrtl OIL.

CANADIAN KEROSENE OIL.
Wholesale and Retail.

■’ J.R.CAMERON ACO
SS Prince Wro. Street

1JE7E request the Ladies to call at No. 11. North 
vT Siae King’s Square. St. John, and judge 

from personal examination whether it is any 
exagération to say that
RAYMOND’S SEWING MACHINES ^
are the simplest, most durable, lease liable to 
get out of order, and most easily worked of anyt 
and that his

7 FAMIÈY SINGER

Liquors.Liquors.
TN HHDS, qr-Casks and Cases. In Bond or 
1 duty paid. M. FRAWLEY,

II Dock St.

Medical Wa on Be,
gTRAUSS! STRAUSS!

SEWIlJStC!20 Nelson St., St John, H.B. fmnaugl6

■ j These old and approved medicines may 
always be procured by the dozen or gross

Medical Warehouse,
20 Nelson Street.

xM St. John, N. B.

in Boston and New York under the dir ec-
MAN^AlTAS^WALTS. By Stfauss. Com- 

posed expressly by him for Ms Concerts in 
New York: July, 1872.

For sale by

General Patent Medicine Agency
For the Maritime Province».

auglO

SMOKED SALMON. G. W. DAY’S
Printing Establishment,

JORDAN,
53 King street.

W. W.
Vt*

will do a greater varietv of work than any 
other Machine. The universal adaptation. Un
equaled beauty and simplicity, perfection of 
material and style of finish, recommend his

sse

aug!9____________ . | - !

Rum, Sugar & Molasses..

IP IE -A-lS aFOR SALE BY

suited to the country trade, constantly m 
stock at

* T. H. HALL. 46 CHARLOTTE STREET. several varieties of
JARDINE A CO.,,ept!4 SEWING MACHINES«OVEM1ENT

Marine Schools
non rtOZ; FRESH EGGS. For sale low 
OVV ^ Masters a pattbrson.

________________ 19South Market Wharf.
Pencdbsquis Factory Che eii

ForOK RBLS Round PEAS, just received. 
aeptl3 ,lle by JARDINE A CG.

All Descriptions of Printing executed 
with, despatch.

Orders left at the Counting Room of the Daily 
Tribune, No. 63 Prmoe William street,
„ »pr0mi)ay a'te°d^.IV. BBP.

Medical Warehouse,
20 Nelson Street. 

St. John, N. B. as the best» while their low price places them 
within the reach of all.

Machines rented and sold by instalments. 
Stitching, hemming, frilling, and tucking, done 
with ueatnera ^Je^ateR g(_

Depot—11 King Square.
july!7 tel gibe fman r intel Vis.____________

sept4
I>LLTMS.

gOHMEER. Waehingto^^m^eria),. Violet,

®””^^de?”dForB^e low fÿ “J”
»ept!2 19 South Market Wharf.

OD LIVER OIL of the finest quality, 
fresh frond Newfoundland, Castor Oils, 
Olive Oils, Glycerine, Ac., Ac., in bulk, or 
in bottles, for sale at reasonable prices.

* for the preparation of Candidates for

Masters?- and ^Mates’

Landing tois day at >Merritt’s^ Wharf, ex schr 
TRUNCHEONS Demerara RUM, 38 to 40

ihph^Pi£S&G0ALRAfeSE3.

1#à«pt3 CÙDLÏP A SNItlEB.

English books.

"PAPERS ON BANKING AND FINANCE.

New Track, in North America—(New Edition)— 
By William A Bell. M. A. _

English Lessons for English People. By Rev. 
Edwin A. Abbott, M. A., and J. R. Seeley,

Amrog^ke Hut» in Egypt By M. L. Whately.
T. H. HALL, 

Colonial Bookstore

45 Germain Street. 125 STEEL AND STOVES.For sale
T^o^KAh^^vX^foTS, p
Cheese they may make during the season, has 
now on hand a quantity of the same, and will 
continue to keep in stock a fuJi sepiny for buyers 
to select from.

CERTIFICATES OF COMPETENCY.
a.&t.gilmour. Mj. 8PBJI CBB,DWholesale Warehouse.

No. lO Kins Street.

McNALLY & SEATON Mxdicàl WxlEHOUS*.

20 Nelson Street, SL John, N. B.,
JUST RECEIVED :

Brown, Bine and Black 
BEAVER, CHINCHILLAS,

MO SCOWS,

WHO. bMtdM^their
fifth»ofthorewbo’have mused til ir examina- 
tions in the Dominion, and have been appointed 
by the Govern^ient to take charge of the above 
schools.

4v®Sn^û3xSI»#ê
for sludge hummers, at ^ST,

| General latent M^ioine Agency fgr^ho

The Ttade Supplied at a Low Rate. M .

\KTE have received per S. 6. Narenta, FIF iY W PACKAGES, containing;—
Pilots .

BeaWtite Blanket»,
Blue Grey do..

Camp Blanketing,
Rdi BludÎBge.

MSlHoery,
Small Wares, etc.

Essence of Coffee ! 63 A 65 Water street*aug7D. BREEZE, 
No 1, King Square. 00 

00
Candidates-Who hwve to leave before obtain

ing Certifioates. may ^resume at either of the 
above schools in "St. Sdbn, Halifax or Quebec 
witwnt ndditional expense.

JtSr ST. JOHN BOfiOOL : 4'A Water street.
aug23m

Fee—Métier----- -
* Mate...ra*<...... . Red Chalk. *aep 4

ANDJUST RECEIVED.•ept£ Tnofc»rv^nSDt BhA£T.

Parties—a cup of Excellent Coffee can be made 
from it in five minutes.

Sold Wholesale an^Reteti BROg _
Fep ii Foster’s Corner.

Grapes, Apples, Sec.

Sept. 23, 1872. HJEA.VY PILOTS.
e Shade 
to oon-

^N extra superior article, handsome 
,enief"tepi=c™s. Prioo”! 

may 21—tf cor. King and Germain sts.

45 Germain Street.

Land For Sale.

QIX ACRES OF LAND, being a portion of 
Q the "Quinn farm,” situate on the Gondola 
Point Road, one mile from Rothesay Station. 
The land is valuable. Would make a suitable 
building lot. Will be sold oheap. Apply to

JOHN QUINN, Rothesay.

ONE CAR LOAD SUPERIOR

B I* .A {3 K OIL
LOW, WHOLESALE OB EXTAIL. 

Per Steamer, via Halifax :

Flour, Pork, Tea, Rice and Soda. For sale low on LiberalTerere. JQNEg ± CQ_

SHERRY WINE. Lard Oil, Fails, Castor Oil§/^Ppen§SS'S^“d'^
*538 cheS?and hf. ch. dhoiceCongou TFA; 
100 sacks RICE ;
^M§Mdka‘

For sale by

Lumbermen’s Goods. Just received from Boston :

1 oT=s«-r;
2 bbls Sweet POTATOES.

For rate by puDDINQTOrf_
Charlotte street.

UA..*/i

Now Landing:
O K ZNASÎB finest CASTOR OIL f 
40 VJ 159 do* PAILS: _

2fi casks Extra LARD OIL. 
aogl4

1,000 D^hraJ K̂KLSES<;e,e 
1 cask REAPING HOOK8,
1 case GRAIN SCYTHES ;
2 Reapers and Self-Rakers.

june24—tfHeuvy Clothing*,
0 FLOTJB.J. k W. F. HARRISON,—pt* Homespuns,

. Flannel a,
Just received ex Str "Assyria” from Liverpool : *eptl6 BERTON BROS.*t

W. H. THORNE. American Goods, 8eo.

HTu?h1
Bloom of Roses ; Bloom of Ninon : Lily White, 
&o.; for tho toilet.

For sate at

Currants.Currant». *

8 1-4 Casks Superior Sherry Wine. PRINTED BY

GEO. W.

Book, Card and Job Printer?
Charlottï Street.

P. 6.—Persons who are building will find it to 
their advantage to examine my stock of LOCKS, 
HINGES, OILS* GLASS, Ao>, before buying 
elsewhere.

aug22 W. H. T.

Camp Blanketing,
Blankets,

Ex "Sappho” from New York,
OR "DELS CURRANTS.40 D For sal. vi

,«pt 18____________________ 1 King Square.
T»UTTER.—100 firkins BUTTER. For sa 
B low. W. I. WHITING.

septlS 24 South W bar.

Landing ex “ White Star.” " J. W. Scott,” 
“Iris,” "Snow Bird,” Ao„ Ac.:—

1500 Bblc%»°MMkdr*.
LILY WHITE. *cj ic.wFo,StteRbyisoNi 

ib North Wharf.

For sale byTanrakina. &c.i &Co
For rate low on favorabte terms. ^ ^ CQ

tL HANINGTONU AISINSv—500 boxes LAYER RAISINS.
Xi „ MHja. w. I. WHITING. 

septlS No, 24 South Wharf.
cptl7aug25CUDLIP A SNIDER.fcCltll

V
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